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W^dterville, Maine.................... Friday, IN'ovtmber S4, 1883.

ATTORNEY AMIT ^Ot^NIELLOR

Only Agents for

and quiet and that baautlfid OMtom of
congr^piting at tha family hontitaadi
and U simply a holiday, for raat, anwin
ment and good dinners. The tbeatrw.
and all plane of amusement will be Me*
on that day, although the cuaUnq of atr
tehdiDg fMtireh io.tM morning ie wall ad«
heted' to, .-Thaf exhilanUng cuitoM,
characteristic of the day. In New En|^nd,
—eleigh-ridlng—;i8 not to bo thot^t Of
in this climate and robs the day Of much
innocent pleasure. Watcrville, 1 notice,
is bnitchlng out in the operatic dirsetioB.
and will soon ^ual the g^tiety of thO tlW*
tropolls.
Your correepondent is in leosipt of a
programme of the " Pirates of Psnsancs*
NO. 24.
equal in sire at least, to that of aM Ital*
ian Opera at the United States Qtpital.
If the enterprise of the business mansfsr
corresponds with the sue of the program,
the Public Library fund will soon be aug
mented to the necessary sum.
n.ww.tt wtNn
B, C. M.
DAN t «. WING

Why WK iltc 3ici.—No dftvlfc'u that
add to the comfort aqd cunvuiencitor
n dwelling Is omitted in our modern ar*
chilectiire, and fhimcjr is not rogiirdud '
when the luxury ol clothing of heiTuly of
AN AUTUMN SCENE.
piirsnnnlndnrnmciU is In question. Ituneo] ____ sdito^b .an raoraiktiiRS
EEUBBiS FOSTER,
The Lu-toer Sociable In the Baptist
fOKT, Bk|(TO!f.
wo all live In bcUer houses aud wuar i ——
’---- -- -------------- —
_•
b>;lter clolhos thou did our Ibrolatlier.s. • \ Worthy Watervili* Family.— Vestry, last Friday evening, was highly
The Indian SnttlraerV vale of blue
Why should we not take the samu butter
;j
..... ..rn.fi enjoyed by the large company present.
Jiloa on the monntains far away j
'**** ..* WATB^jdt^.
care^.f our health? Why shoul 1 dys*
Interesting mementoes of the great Re
And from the Snat, forever new, ^
pepsin, and the traiq of diseases that loU, Tliomas Parker, an old, well remembered former were disposed about, the roomLawn nshera In the dreamy day.
low it, alniutt uukuown in lUo olden c.arly resident'bf our town—died many
The air is atill, the rivulet gleams
Id silver flishe.t thrungh the vale;
J.lCVSGlfLE,
«me, be so prevalent now ? Simply'
ago, leaving a wife and several portraits and representations of memoralile iCetfes in his life—while fin the tables
The silken mlat above the streams—
beciiusu of tno poiaontKifi AiuUnaiBefiilule ,.,»
\ „» ?
i
a
*
^irpnth—ahinos like R glmt'ningsfiil.
inwh whieh in these days i. lore *1 "upon
whoall left .and Wdnt west. The
y_eaclier of Music.
were found many rare and curious vol
1 seethe squirrel skip and dnrt
Ibe public as gcuuiuo food, or used lo j widow, a daughter of Uea. Daniel WcUs,
Dealer in Firat-elaas ifutioal InatruAmong the rahibow tinf«l leaves, •*“
ndulterulo Iboso ariicles ilml go lo make 'died in fanestille, \Viscon.*4in, four years umes devoted to his life and work, JW
mania. Will lane Pianos in a Ihorongh
The giossy ohestnots tire his beait—
np the daily bill of fare ol overy lioese. |
age ofrSd years and induing an elegantly illustrated copy of
But os fer him he never grieves.
matner...
Bemarkable Ooie of Borofalons TaoCt
hold.
Onr
loreinthers
were
eeutent
to
:
"
,
^ .
his famrus Uiblc, belonging to Prof. Hall,
WATERVILLK. Mt.
Where red add nisset orohurds stand,
make money by plain and honest moth- ^She was remarkably vigoroi. printed more than two hundred years ago.
WasnfiasrsB, Covir., June 19,1S?9»
WORTH ITS VmOHT IN GOLD.
Bowing their ifordeus so the plain,
Atfdtdie Arerelral’t Book store.
)la. B.R. 8taT8n».~I>eAr Blrt 1 con teatlly to tka The lover takes his loved oneV huud
ods; but the hot eumpetilion of the prta- almost to the day of her death, her mind
eOaci of your MoDioiiia. liy Ilitls boy bad a
In addition were^many photographs and
And siiuntora through the orchard lane.
Saves one-halCi thc;c6fl[te. good
eul day and the slrilo for rapid riches | being bright and active to the close. At
SemoruLA tore break out on Lla baad as largo as a quar The clouds are 84)ft ilial fleck the sky,
lihve Called fortli nil tlin iiiguiiuity of tlie.last she went as one falling into a stereoscopic views'in feermany, and the
IVo Family Can Alibr«l ter of a dollar, and It went down bis fa<!« frotti tIM The dry Icavei* rustle ]NUit their feet;
modern scivnro to devise euni^ng deeepear to tba other, under his neck, and was one solid
combined colors of Saxony and the Ger
their unclouded Mterie
to be■ »without
it.
mass of sores. Two botUss of your valuable YBairna But
lluiiH tlint ahnll vunblu the avnrictouB sweet sleep. Witliin a few months we man Empire.
■
And blissful dreams aud,'visions sw et*
oomptetaly
cored
blm.
Very
resfecUnlly,
duiUcr to more rnpidly Ineruasu tiia produ, have chronicled the death of two of her
^ ''
HBADQUABTBRS FOR
Ontdo the splendtw of’^h> day,
Mas. O. &. TXIATOHSB.
'Tile m'usical and literal' entertainment
r{e.l.
cveu tlioiigU lie deslruy the henltli ol the sons—Daniel W. and Sumner. Tlie first
Surpsas the glorv of the dawn; '
pnblie thereby. The ciins' quenoe is
consisted of a piano duct by Misses E. P.
The world luelf rotisb<ytasa uWay
Druggists take Vegetine
Erp such delights are dead and gone !
adullcrntvd, impure, poiauiiousmid bogus named,'beginning .as an apprentice in a Meader and Mary Elden; a reading by
machine shop, had worked liis way to the
tuod on every band.
I
Mark
their
measured
strps—and
sl-.w—
Orrioa im Milukev Block.
and Recommend It.
I’rof. Uuttcrfield, «f Colby; a piano and
The cuttHgc gate, thirpaiting kiss;
The people buy lliose aduiletniL'd ur- office of supcrihlelTdent of tlie Iowa Divis
WATERVII LE, ME.
B. B. StevenStJloeton: I have been selling Vegetlns And think ho 'summers viiinly go
violin duet by \rhi. Prof. Small and her
lieles ol loud becniiBe tliey are ehetip, on
ever since It came Into eslstence, and have recom
Thai end in such trinmpbant bliss!
lirely ignorniil of llieir poisomiUB quiili- ion of tbe Illinois Central Railfdad with sister, MLss Mario; a humorous talk by
mended It to tny customers. I have tried It myself,
tiis. A few years .ago Ibis evil bad liis residence at Dubuque. His health I’rof. Small, wlio ended by reciting Luand find it a great t4ood purifier and renovator of ths
renebed 8ucb ulnrming proportious in failing he went to California to rccniit,
system.
^ If. M. SALMON. Dmgglsi,
O0B TASX.B.
^
Burlington, lo.
Kogland tiint the public Beuliiiient do- but without permanent benefit and he died tlicr's celcUr.ited battle hymn •* EinfesU
, diFibt. Oor. Mein and Temple Slrcete.
j
A Big .Stock of
Bunj iat nnacr Gott," the national psalm
T
he
T
inkham
B
bctiiers
’
T
ide
M
ill
niamled le^lslnlive iiilei'lereuce, and pnrUBSIDENCE, MelD.St., Opp. Elmwood.
By J T. Trowbridge. lk>Atun; Lee & Shep limneiil enacted tbe must severe repres in San Jose, at the liome p( his brother of Germany, the Mar.ieilla's: of the Refor
Regard
It
as
a
Valuable
ard.
Y
sive laws. Dr. Small. U. S. A., alter an David W., at the age of fifty years, on | mation, as it has been called. This was
Offlae Uoure, 8 to 8 A. M. —
K new boAik by Trowbridge is nlw'aya sure to
FAMILY MEDICINE.
1 to 2 and 7.to 0 t’ M.
,
AND
attract littoiition. This capital story is already cxaminaliuii reeeuUy made under the di. tlie second of last July, at which time we immediately sung in German, by the Col
jAjr. 1,1878.
pretty wH) known, for it has b^n mnniiig in reetioii of tl.o Wai Uep:iriment, eoiielud' 8 made brief mention of his decease. With
M^. H. B. Stevens—Dear Sir: I take ptcasure In say
lege choir with organ aScdinpaniment,
St. Nikolas magazine where it has f«mnd that the adulteration ol luod is ns great
ing that I have nsed the Vegetine In my family with the
favor with Young America. It is now in«ucd in ibis uuuniry tu-.tay, and of as danger deatli at liand lie tlioliglif only of^ otlicrs, and so well done as to be highly gratlfygood
results,
and
I
have
known
of
several
coses
of
in a hahilHome volume that will niake*aoapitHl ous a eharaelur, as il was in Kugland at and calmly and quietly arranged his .af
And any ninonnt of
remarkable cure eflhcted by IL I regard it os a valuable gift botik for the holidays.
'ing to ihe Germans present, as well as to
FFIOB
Ihu lime releried to. No artiele eii* fairs so as to give as little trouble to oth
family medicine.
T^uly yours,
For sale in Watervillc, by llearioksdtl.
.
HARD
WARD,
BET. WM. McDonald.
Oyer L. if. Thayer &.Son’a Store.
lering so geiierallyilito Iho foml ol every ers as po.ssible. Deatli w,as to him like the Professor of Modem languages. A
The Atlantic Monthly for De- family has been luuiid more villaulously
Bev. Wm. McDonald Is well known through tbs
Lower than ever.
translation of this hymn appears in our
United States as a minister in the M. £. Church.
cember ia notable as enfitaining a remarkable
'
' 'BK8IDENCE
adulterated tiian baking powder. For making ready for a pleasant journey, and books, beginning “ A mighty fortress Is
and
timely
paper
on
*’
Lutberartd
bis
Work,*'
Afa<ii-5*.» nextto l^nitarian CAurcha
by Frederic li. Hedge, one of tlie most acoom* tbe purpose ol UDderselling an absolute liis end was the fitting dose of a well our God." A piano solo followed, by ^
OfFicc do j ti*. i t'.> t t*. tM. and 7 to M.
German acholarH in America, and one ly pure iHiwder likellie •* Itoylil "—wUieli spent life, like that of his mother.
Vegetine is Sold by all Drnglsts. f ishrd
Mrs. Prof. Small, and a concluding talk—
the moat competent ty estimate adequately has beeu.i.e the standard lor purity and
the character and influence of Luther. An strength in baking powders—hundreds ol Tliougli a great sufferer, no niuriiiur ever
highly liumorous—by President Pepper,■-■WILLI A T-HAILES,
other import;int paper is a bitpgraphio^il sketch
escaped liis lips. We liave before us an
of Mary Moody h.mernon, by il iiph W.ildo Em* dealers are pulling up baking powders
opened the way for refreshments- A few
erKOii. Mr. Emerson alwtivn attribuied bi this with cheap und adulterated civaai of tar account ofiiis funeral scijvices in Dubuque,
serious and earnest words on the mission
aunt a powerful influence in shaping hisc ireer tar eontaiiilng lime, canli, etc., adding
A. C. IVlcFADUFA,
Richard Grant iVhite writes on *• Some .Mlegcd Btreuglb l>y the tree use of alum. These at wliicli there w.is a large attendance of of Luther, whicli would have been fitting
Dealer In all khida of
WATBamLE, ME.
Americanism-*/' Khowing that many expres^ifins
wders ares ild cheap, but llielr u.se U friends and fellow citizens, a special for tile jlldco and time, Wers not forth
which the Kiiglinh or tics dismiss with scorn
At Bank, Well Watcrvllle, every Saturday.
expensive,
fur they are one ol the chief train bringing from Cliicago and otlier
as Americanisms lire really English in their
coming.
origin und use. Mr. Crawford continues his causes of llm dyspepsia Irom wlircli tne points, a large delegation of railroad of
'The musiciil portion of the entertain
admirable Bcrial story,” A Roman Singer," Ainerieiii people live Biifferiiig. Tills
.b: MJiOWJV d; CAli VEIi,
which some critics pnmonnee even better than .speeies'ol ndnlteraliun, at leawt, can be ficials and employees. Tlie floral gifts ment was most excellent. We need itot
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
is stories *' Dr. Olandins " and '* Mr. Is'uics,’*
displayed
at
the
Episcopal
cliurcli,
avoided by following tbe advice ol Frol.
Counsellors at Law Orderapromptly iilh'd at Lowest lUurXet Price
.s.iy tliat Mi.ss Meader’s part was well
which have found so great popularity. 11. L.
Nelson writes on ** Booial Washington;** Mrs. Mott, tbe cbemial lo lliu (iovurnmenl, wliere impressive services were held, and
Orders for
PHOINIX BLOCK,
Julia C. U- Dorr on ** Bi'niiudian Days;" H. who rocommen Is e.onsnmers '* when pur a fitting eulogy delivered, with tbe large done, for she is too well known, and she
I
H.a C.ilifornia sketch entitled '* 0-Uc»Joyfiil Olmsing baking powders lo seleel one
was ably seconded by Miss Elden. Of
?•
?>''-**4ownr.,
aterville, Maine.
heek and P.iverty Gulch.” Mr. Stednianand s:andaid powder, as llie •• Iloy.il ll.iking attendance of sincere mourners, showed
LEWISTON, ME.
L. D. CAEVEU.
Mrs. Small’s abilities too, we need not
Mrs. I'ields contribute Poems. Other stories
tlie
liigh
esteem
in
which
he
was
lield
as
and ess-iys and an unusually full department of Fowder,” rather ibun risk jiureliasing
.s]>eak, so many of our people have heard
or future delivery AoIIcUed.
6.
t:. L.. J O
a
U vieus >«nd C 'ntiibutoiH' i;Iub onnipleto tho adv> iiui o.is comp luaila put upon the an officer and as a citizen. “ An honest
Miss Mario,
December number <if this.-idmir.ible migazlne. market hy persons who have n t higher man,” said the pastor at tlie dose, “ is her admirable playing.
E 3Sr T I S T ,
Published by Houghton, Mifflin,
Co., Bos molive tliaii doll.irs nnd eeiiis.”
her sister, who is but recently from Ger
ton. At
u year.
.
WA'i'EariLLE, UK.,
We hope lo see Coiigre-s take liol l ol til.; noblest work of God; and here,’ many, is an Invalid, for a year or more
r*,
Under a I occnt art of Congres.x, many Soldiers
Harper’s Magazine for Docein- this important mailer in a sullleienlly said he, resting ills li.and upon the ca.skel,
Front rooiOB over Wnwrvllle SnvIutfB and
uiAabled durltig tiie lute war, are eu of nil kiii<1«i mntic to orcici b-r i« tt Christma-v Number, with an extraor vigorous III inn-■!'to pul an end lo the
forbidden to pl.ay in public by her physi
iU(eJy vucupioU oy Foator Moiowari jilt y# titleda'ailors
“is .an lionest man.” I'lic furneral_cortcge
to an Increase of Pension.
y , \imcta. ilouua; 8 tu 12, A. Al., 1 lo u F. M
dinary wealth and variety «»t papers, poems whole iiel.irioiiB hiisiuess. In Ihe me»n
cian, and therefore laboring under some
It huH been eatlmati'd that there nre over n mil*
a
aid
Repaired.
i'.. ArtiUcial tueili act on liubbor, Uuld or bilver lion of Soliilers ciiiitlud to peiiHlnns WHO llAVK
and pjct.ureu, by an turay of anthorsand artists lime, il people will be as eais-fnl lo hoy was tlie largest ever seen in Dubuque,
disadvantages and embarrassments; but
platoa. All work warrunieil. LiUHund btnci uu* NEVER AL'PLIED. and that NINE out of
(Auieiican and English) seldom, if ever,
and included four hundred and ten rail
«luUUred to all lulUble poraona tliat deairo it.
TWELVE of tbodo who hove rccelvetl peiiblons
she showed herself an acctjmpllahed mu
brought together btffore. Tbia will ttkj the the best and purest food ns they nre to
nro entitled to have them INCREASED.
place of the m >inmotlvdIarper'K ChvistmaB of wear the best elollies mid build lliu road employees.
sician, a fitting mate tor her talented sis
Having oonnccted myself with h Washington
.8b2, which will not be repcsted this tear. uio.sl coiulorlabie bouses, it will not be
Sumner, the eldest son. wis but sixteen
~1HAY0EN & ROBINSONr
Agent, 1 Clin guArauiee peiialoua and increase ol
T he Nambcr hits four citra plates, In addition rieeessary lo ask so frequently the ques
ter. 'Their duet so well jjleased the audi
peu^ioUB without delay.
to its usual Idd well-diled pages* *l'he illuslion, '• Why are we sick?" Every sci- years old when liis fatlier died, liut lie im ence that they were recalled.
itladc
to
Order,
l.eu$;’tlientral'ona
alone
have
o<i^t,
it
ia
stated,
over
CO.NTR A.OTO R S
ITIOOR IKKATSI,
$10,000. Its contents arc as follow lug j—Un unlilic lest has proven the " Royal ’ to mediately took diarge of tlie farm here in
Prof. Uuttcrfield—unlike most teach
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'ed,.aud Repa'ired.
der the M.sildoe, frontispirce. from a Draw-' 1)0 pure and wholepoiiie.
Watervillc, and to liim the brothers and
Slllliken
Block,
"WATEUVILLH,
ME.
ers—did
not apiicar with any stage piece
ing
by
Fictleric
Dielman,
Christmas,
by
Geo
Job Carpenters.
IVibiam Cnrlia, with six illu-^tratiotis; The
Here and there tlirouglioiit the .South sisters looked as to a fatlier, and went to in which to “ tear a pa.ssian all to tatters,"
and fc.tj 1IIVIATES MADE.
Supper of St Gr«*g ry. a poer, by John 0« are evidences of unusual tliilft which, up him for counsd and advice. He w.as a
TRiMMINGS, COLLARS, &C. Whittier, withtA'o illustriitiitiis; Alfred Tenbut chose “The Bells of Shandon’’ and
■
tillOF OX iEill'LE M.
nyson, by Anne Thaokeray-Uitohie, with sev on examination, proves to lie tlie resull of loving and dutiful son and a faithful ami “When Mary was a lassie,” which he
iNChKASK KOBlhtt'N
:a«stAu u- iiAtDEN.
on hand and made to order.
enteen iliustr.itions; Nature's Serial Story an iiillux of Northern lilood and capital. alTcclionate lirotlicr. He removed tlie fami
rt I, by E.P. Roe, with six illustrations; fi Tallahonia, a town in the Cumberland
read in a quiet, modest, sensible, satUfacA full stock for the Full.Tradt*, iit
Attention paid to orders or inquiries Gossip
O. F.MAY08’
aliout the West Highl inders, by \YUl mountains in Tennessee, is one of tlicse ly to Wisconsin abonf 30 years ago. He
tory way, such as should be adopted by
•tMSi iU C. MMTm, M. D
iiim black, with seven illu'-trations; I he Reg growing places wliicli rejoices in tlie nick
by mail. Satisfaction in
died at ids liome in loi Prairie, Wiscon one who w.-is not training men for the
ister. a comedy, by \V. D. Iiowella, with four
OoRMsn or Main anu I'EMeLKaTH
all cases guaranteed.
illustrationa; .>Ii>aleloe. a poem; The Kissing name of “ a Yankee city.” A ftw years sin, near Janesville City, on the zqtli of
■
IVLA
stage, but in the practical elocution of or
Riidgc, a leg'Mid of Albiny. by George li. ago it was a mere village, liut now it lias
(ON TEMPLE isTUKET,)
OKFICK—Over L. il. bopcr’ti 3loio. OUio« lloura
Houghton, witiione illnstriition; The Kingdom 4500 inhabitants witli mills, factories, nia- la.st Oct., aged 58 years and 8 mos. The dinary life.
______
ll to 12.30 A. U.: l.iwioaP. M.
the Child, a poem, by Mrs. Frances Ij. Mace, cliine shops and business establisliinents obituary notice in our last weeks p.aper,
Cabinet & Kepair Shop.
wi|)i m.e illustration; I'ha Nesf-Bnildem of
0^N1QUT CALLS oaawered from the ofllce.
Coi.HY.—"The f'ltanksgivlrtg recess of.,
Hjuschold Faraiiurey Vichirc Frames,
tlie i>ca with iiot inustration>; TlieMilkmaid in large numbers. Over a liundfed build contains abundant testimony of liis high
T poem, by Austin Dobson, with two iliustra ings have been built tliis year, and peo moral wortli.
Door and Window iScrcc?is,
eight days will begin next Tuesday eve
ple are moving in from nearly all the
tions; A Yiigiinu Vi*ic, a story, with throe i
•‘Pure aud WlioleBome
UmhriUas and FarasolSt
Of the remaining children of the late ning. 'The closing examination of the
lustratijitm; l he (^uii l Life, a poem, by Alex Northern States.
d:c.
aiuler I’ope, with thirteen illustrations
......................... —-----------------------Mr. David Parker, John is inlkdoit, 'Wis term will begin to-morrow. Many of the
Ord'^rn a; tended to at houses, or at lili Shop,
rhere’b many a Slip 'twixt the Cup and L^p,
•* Selfishness is tlie one great foe to a
naxt door to iluFuddeu's Coal Oltlco.
consin; IXivid in San Jose, Cal.; (iusta- students will be absent during the short
a st'uy. by Charlc-* Ueadc; Thu Gne.st. ap >eni
by Mrs. Jnlii (L R. Dorr; riio Hunger of the happy home, if one could overthrow this,
ilictde Fresh Every Day at
ifeait, a poem, with music by J. Mo<>eiiihal: all else would fall into order and harmony. vus in Pomeroy, Wasliington Territory; winter term, engaged in teaching, for no
Colonel Ingrahnni’s ,1ouniey, a sUiry, by Ed Wlien men leave off seeking for enjoy Sarah (.\tathew.s) in lireckenridge, Min small nuiiiber arc obliged to work their
ward Everett Hale. With the Kdibpriul De ment and complaining l)ec.ause peop e and
OANIIV: FACTOUY.
partments we'l filled. H8 usuul. See prospectus circumstances do not aft’ord it; anti aim nesota, and Susan and Olive L. in way through college.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
in our advo' tisini;'o {lumus.
Janesville, Wi.sconsin.
Is n .lilglily concentrat«d extract of
ReflpcctfuUy Informs the ladk's of Wntervlle
Publi hcd by Harper A BroF.., New York rather at bestowing it upontliose to wlioni
C. S. GpssE.—The A/anu/actmmra*
that sne bus just returned from Boston with
Sf^rsapHi-illa ami other MooiLpurifying
they are bound in the lioliesl of ties, they
ELinWOOD
C>ty, at $4 a year.
WAS rt 1NGTON LET TER.
Gazette, very justly commends this Bos
will
have
cut
.at
tlie
root
of
llieir
domc.st'oot.s,
coinbiiiA'd
with
lodldo
of
FotasLatest Fall Fashions,
Peterson’s Magazine for Decem
LIVERY, HACK AND
Wasliington, U. C., Nov. i4tli, 1883.
ton advertising .agent as honest and relia
Kiuin A)wl Iron, and is tho suC st,m08t reliber hiiH more than a bundled piiEeauT reudiug- tic troubles. With this .s|)irit, outward misand offers her services to all who wlll(«vor her
Si'A-SX-JEa.
ililo, ami most economical blooihpurlflcr that
with work, with conlideuce that she can give sut'
matter; two auperb ateel-pUteii; a coloreil fortuues will be bravely borne, outward
Have you ever thought, my friend, that ble. It says that his popularity is con
WOOD HOTKL and SILVER ST.
isfactlon.
piittern, coatlier even than a chroino; a color joys will be doulilj blessed."
c:'.u be MPcd. It Inv.ariably expels all blood
in tins world of change, there are some stantly growing both with advertisers and
She Is prepared to do
ed liiobion. double aisc, priuted from atcel;
tilings wliicli always seem the same? Do
ixiLsiuis from the sysleni, enriches and renews
aud
more
tlian
half
a
hundred
wood-cuta
of
Tlie
Protestant
Episcopal
convention
newspaper men We have ever found
CI.OAK MAKIXCI.
ihu bluod, and r ‘ores il.s vitalizing power,
faahiona, wairk-table, patternn, etc., etc. The finally after heated debate, decided not to you remember a long time ago—twenty
him prompt and reliable.
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ler & Lo., tVutcrville,
work in Lincoln and Knox counties for
declines to send liiin, for ths present at lesst,
Arrangements flare b'^en made with
Gen. JamcH R. Carniihan, Adjutant
|3F'11aiii(t Fubnqii, thS most charm hausting her store of brogue in praise of into this fltste. I
bent inUuuud by tho ir
To Raise Plants.—A lady, who»e
tks "cause.”
ssMurano to secure t^ nsmes of oisny who iti'neral ol Ituliana, proposes to holt’, a llie Maine ttemral for half fare lor the beuutilnl plants are the delight of ber
ing and popular lecturer now before the her late pastor, was asked to tell in, what wisbetl to bear bilm i^d bed no/doubt from
uaiional encampment of companies, l>at round trip for physiciaiiH aod their fam
SOHCXIFTIOMS to oU the leading magpublic, Is to give his lecture entitled his merit consisted. “Sure,” said she, the statements maw by tbe managers of tho t:tliups, rcginieots, and batteries, of the ilies who may wisli to atleiul the Me. life and llie envy of all her acquaintan
ces, revealed llie seeret of her succeii
•aines, at lowat rate*, taken at HeaBureau that ha would laoturo hero either ia
“Three Cities of Italy,” In Waterville, “ its nae for the likes o’ poor me to on- November, or December, ft is but just to national guard ut every Stale, ut Wash- Etdecfic Meilt**itl Society hold at L'^tvis* lor Ihe btiiefil of the reaileis of Iflu .£v«rieJuop’s, next north of the Post Office.
ton,
Dec.
4th
itnti
5lh.
Deo. 7. Only ons leeVuro can be had. r.erstan’ the gude mon, but in tlie sma’ myaelf to say that tbe pnijeot baa fatten iiigC It, lU'Xt M'VV. iii orler lo iiroinote
tting /’ost llie other day. Tbo.ioil 1*,
grand UHtion:il coiurad>’slii|.<, and also to
thiuugb by no fault jff mine.
The direelors of the Boston Board of she .says, alioul twu-tflirds good garden
HibbE. j. MO-'Lin, who canvassed Oil ri Already ordois in c.misitlorable nuuibei time he was wi' us he dunged out the
7; ‘ - John A Bellows.
Hucure Cuugreasiunal aid anti encourage trade st s meeling today passed resolumeat.
tillage for The Blue and the Oray, that liaTo come Iruin neighboring towns, for goots of twa pulpit cushion, and knocked
lions, setting fortli tlial certain Bo.slon
. Mr. Ethan Conaat, a young man about'
new book uf^tUe war, has been at work tickets—lor which isle will open al the gude book all a’ bits!”
21 yutira of nge, living on llto *■ Speiicet”: A Terrible Death.—A lour year -old men, who upiteiir to he awiiullers, ttresoin Oakland, where she no doubt succecd- Thayer’s Duo. I. Mr. French’s great - ^-Strange that the significant “ open iHiout 15 luileaf'-oiuPai'lin Pond, in Solid- (langliter ot Nullmniel Horn, who reside., lieiliiig consigomziits and eiulenvoring to
make purcliases on eredit willi a view
sd well, as ibe has a good work and popularity cannot fail to give him a oyster shells,” seen for so many years in crsel county wualouiid deail in his cabin in tlie lower part ol ilie town, fell back- ol obtaining |H>ssessioii of uierchandise
At thio season of the year everybody haiaool
receiitly by a crow ol logging men. hav- wards into a p.iil of scaldiiig waier Sun
and some very bad ones By frequent exposnr
large
and
choice
audience.
is worthy of public confldenco.
wiiliqiit
puyinent
for
tho
same,
and
rclUx^
moiubraiies ol the nose become very aettsHWp
the Mail in connection with masonic ing commiUud suicide.
day, mid was burned to death.—[Somer
qnesiiiig members lo lake measures lo and outtirrli and intliienxa sum epidemle, Reltet
t^Tho Unitarian Kociahiu, last night, “ work 3,” should but just now have been
. .
;
T”,. • ' set Ueporler.
The next home entertainment, wc
may be obiahiud by using Hood’s .Sarsaparilla,
euntion sliip|>crs against making eoiisigu- F.ir in my years n siviuoasiou, beginning 99 fkr
It has been u gtlod year lor the Maine ;
— ------- ^—-—;------------ Isarn, is to tie a concert of War Songs, at thu house ul Mr. John Lasselle, whs a discovered by several “modern ” news Oeiilral. A nice little surplus ul$lU7,l Tburruncli periudieal, ia Culture, meiils wilbout earelul iiivesligaiiou’iinil back 1 don’t remember when, I baa the catarrh
in my head. It coaslsUd of au excessive fiow
for the benulit of W. S. iloalti, Post G. very genial feHllYaJ,—whether the o|>cn- papers. if they had ever been inside they 804 is roiiortuU out of gross earnings of gives the following simple metbod for against being deceived fly persons liav- from
my U"ie,
$2,864,615,
after
uaymeul
ol
all
tents
Icsling
the
purity
of
water.
In
an
onlin
iiig
or
assnuiiiig
names
closely
resem
ing
or
the
closing
of
the
season,
was
would have escaped being laughed at.
A. H.________ ___________
and iiilei'fsl.
1 *'>' ffb- rl bollle tliiee parts filletl with bling iliose of well knuwu reputable
not anniiunced. Those who juiued in Come in, boys, when you get old enough,
XT wonder
1 .1
... and
-i\r.:„,
In my bend. Soinetlmrs Uie hearing In my UA
See ndvuiTiseiiient uf .Miss A. A. Glea
No
ll.at. .1tho tj
Boston
Maine water ilissolve a spoonful ol ,1pine white linns.
ear WX’* affected. Five year ago, about this sea*
the *• little danec,” returnuil home with aud see where you “ put your foot in it!”
son. J.adles will find at her store all
‘■'Not more than three of tlio present son ot tho yeur. I b^’gan to use Hood’s Sarsa
wishes
lo
get
contol
of
litis
properly.
—------------------------------—
place.
If
al
the
etui
of
lorty
•eight
iroui's
those who participated iu the table cxparilla. 1 WAS helped right away, but 1 continu
hey ueeil in the line of emln iiidery.
tliu water becomes turbid anil milky uewspn|>cr publishers in Maine have ed to use It uiiltl 1 felt myself cured.—Mrs. KJlsa
The Union Mutual Live Lnsura.nce
crelses,—and all were in season to es
Had Harp Luck. Alone of iheNorthbeen in the journalistie flii’ri.ess a quarter 11. Caulfield, Lowell, Mass.
there
can
be
no
iloiiht
ol
its
impurity
;
Uiss Knox Uotk, ul Uustuii, kindly cape Ihe rain that began at 12 o’clock Co., of Maine, has had its license revok- eru duiiots lately an ol<l lady, wham an
Jerome Brown*ll, morcliant and extesslve
but il il rum:fiu limpid, it may be cuu- of It centiiry. —[Lewisloii Joui..
eyl in Massachusetts. There is a liitch iuwiirtf train hail just dH|msitu>l, tlinidly sitlcred mfelv driiikaiile.
Give OB youngsters a little lime. II Icr ut Victor.. Ontario Codiity, N. Y*, vrntes; ** 1
remeiuhcred by miuiy frienils and au- Hhai'p.
have
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for my oaurrk,
approached
a
briikemaii
itiitl
aoked
il
he
the writer eontinues to wield the pea and ItuHcd
about a proposed investigation of its af
hill helped me, 1 consider Hood** fiarsaquaint iiices in Waterville, was here on
knew the wUore.tbouts on thu liue her
and scissors until next spring he will huYe paritia .>ne of tlie best remedies for blood dUoASa
Oku Schools —Nam -s of scholars not
fairs by the Massachusetts autliorities, but nephew was emoloyetl.
• tUU this week.
absent ilni ing lliii term just closinl: —
completed twenty-five years of couliun- to be ubtalnefi.”
. --------------ous pull in the journalistic harness.—
Sec ino (iiiAUMAit .Sciiijoi., C. E Fui.- tire President assures the public that its * *• AIrder?”said ilieiallroad man; “oh,
Flowers and Wreaths for Weddings
he's been changed about consideraidy W by tho Doclor was Di'gustnl, and wbul 1*’*,
i.EK. Teaoiiku.—Lnlie Ward, Menu alYairs are all right.
“lhave been troubled with that dlstrtssiag
and Funerals may be found at Rcdinglon Mayo. Lillie Light, Lei I ia .Iordan, Susie
^
—------lately. Hu tired the John Howard till
Might hat« heel, l)onL^vithoul Him. 1
‘‘a"''’"*
complaint, catarrh.'and have been using llood'a
IheCeni'er Market, like its busi she ditched the gntvus aud lit gut stove
and find it ons of Mte boat rtmsdlos
& Co’s. See their
Fogai'lv, liertha Ulumenthal, I,ou Clark.
•* Well wire- .aid l.r. E—, a. h» ettwred hi. ’
for the Haraupurilla,
1 have ever taken. Bfy trouble has lasted tea
It is a pity that a new ill. W.lieii he came util tbiy gave him lioutL*, wliioli wii-H wituiib'U 111 acoMv vIliiigH ill evil- ** ^
lAicia Morrill, Emma KnaitIT, Aaolo Lbi- ness, is growing.
ol inou*, iSrolnbr Upton of years’ and never could get any relief until 1 ooaiTIte late gale made sad work with tlie l)Y, Monlic Jordan, llA*rb«rt'Tiue, Carrie
building cannot lake the place of the old the Owl lor a while; thou ho broke the Xrul Nvw York, ‘ I Imye K^nback from a long and Ibe Duth Times, WU piusuiuu over M luenced to uso Hood’s 8arsaparlila-”~-Mariln
rMo away down iudodv tliuniuuiitaluH, and unui UT of a eentorv • Maxhaoi Jtr VVliwr Shield, OhIcHgo, 111.
two eight passenger till alto jmuped a drvKry
timber in northern .Maine, the extent of True, Johm T.mlouse, Edwin Soule.
ail 10 uo purpoBf wlmlvver. The nuo-senRer euid *
, ^ toiuuiy , maxiJaill & »
one.
kuow iiuthiug, aud he gut piiiclied some Ul® »WnY«U«4n'l IlYttlll murnlvjf. wlieij the f»ift
Absent
one-hai.k
Day.—llarrie
ijlfUI liiut tlinu;
tltt,;
the damage gonihig to light slowly. The
ly an
........Htiack of colic. U thu Aroosiouk Pio7i(:er,
niiioli as ifiiriy
where, and uow 1 believe bus »par> r-r... I.A..I ....l.r
Townsend, llairj* Hall.
Depends ui>ou the amount' and extant of the
Dead River section suffers with the rest.
s|in|iI«toii had only Itad suinx* enungii'lo put
Mr.
Alvin
Deering,
a
well
known
citi
rutiud Ihe yard. Vuu sue, he’s bad liflr** HKNSON'8 OAl’ClNK I'OUDVSs
Oak Street Primary. M, Haines —
yeuvs, vvti lUiuk; anti vlu'Ve may lie olli- Sori.fulous infection. Unquestionably many
OUDVS l*LA8TEU
i*;.A8T
deaths from consumption can be traced to nszen
of
i'ortland,
was
shot
at
^>vice
on
luck.”
nils
otoiiiauh
lu*
would
tiavit
heen
ah
right
In
on
■Vinelia
Bushy,
Eddie
Oslxtrno.
Fn«l
Pel(TH.
Dill
not
tho
Ij.
J
.
willi
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One of the College Societies has
ghft d catarrh. Tliere Is a violent distress, pro
i'hu old lady stood apueclilcss (or 11 Hour or two Bui ffuiiie ^u1k^ ura blow to lenrii,” [liitiiliiier tloioe Jour.
tier, (Jnv Seiilnier, Anilrow Lallipp, Wednesday, by Geo. H! and Jdhn 11.
ti acted OGUghing spi'lis, the eyes weep, ths noeo
Hdib-d thu old uliy«ii‘.aii. Mwalluwltig tiu* cup uf
leased the upi>er story of the Barrel buildcopiously, and the head eeems about
Harry llhiir, Charllo Tulley, Nellie lliil- Martin, because he refused to give up a moiiioiil as if Hying tn digest tho Idiom.- sttuiiiuiug tea vvliiou hU wife liatljuat pourvd out
Tbe Maine Cemigl lease ooinmiUee ut di»charge8
lo 8plit.
lug, and it is being furnished for a hall.
ul the railiouil, and llieii said, hutlly, a
ler. Annie Butler. EvriVigue.
Dortiir K—\vu'< ligbr. yvt people do learn, a oteelio^ lu Au^Ot^ln biiUil'iIiky iluoidod
In
such
oases
liood’s NnrMparilla eorvtcta tho
Ahsk.nt onk-hai.k Day. —Archie Ga I- inorlg.ige on their properly without con If al a hazard, that she" ibuuglit to oven thu igh slowly. Thu rapidly hiereaolng use iiLU ilit' tioie toi*
The body of a man, suppuKU.l to hijulioi) propUtU'il iiy catarrii by its direct oeiion In dtsehrariilolr tho
had."
liler. Mallei Kaney.
sideration. George h;is been arrested.
of Ueii-ou a blaster proves thlH beyond qui^UoIl, Hu* ho.^loo hiuI Alninu U lOO flhorl bul poison from tho blood Uirough nature's great out
John Kendall, of Milo, was found on
lets, so that healthy, sound blood reaches ibo
a .d the good douton, are ci’itain to be savt d iniiuh
*»**•*•''»'*
Wliiie ants are eating up the Massn- •>r ibi'ir needless toil, in ail diseases capuble ot vXpiCBBeU wlllingiii‘aa (o hold U CODlcr- meoibraneH and Is wholesome.
EuYI't.—El. .Maha'Ji, ilic False Prophet,
TiiANK.suiviNti IS Coming!—.See what
. Ebeiuee Mountain, recently wi-.li every
teiiig
aifecied
by
a
plaster
Ueiikuu's
acts
effletent.
eilCC.
chii.seU8. Slate liuuse, anil lliu sliiggartl.ioilicstiuu that he liad uommltU'd sui Rogers has to say about raisins fur mince has won n great victory, comphlely de- ol that slate are no lunger advised lo eiu jAr-aN*^; "cTiu
illSur'*' | ■?".-'>'=«
fil* ai^eming
Sold by drugglsls. #1; six for $5. Preparod by
mulihliiog tho army ot Hicks I’aslia.
Heabnrjr k Johniou. rhemlsts, Ktw York.
opinion ill thg eivil
OUiCfi.
ulalu these iiulustrious insects.
pins.
cide.
C. i. HOOD A
Apothecaries, l^woll, Masit
Society held a very falteresl^g
^attrbUlc Plail odist
iQccting last Monday evening in the ri»-

Mr- and Mrs. Newcomb,

DAVID GALLERT
Fashionable Dry. Qoodsi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

What Struck an Old Soldier.

X). aJLLLERT.

INVESTMENTS;
]}i£0 NE Y,

FOR

SOUSSHOLB BLOOB BTTBtFIEB

The Relief Liniment.

Catarrh

Ringing and Bursting Noises

ALL FOR NOTHINO.

100 Doses One Dollar

. Danfifir from Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

. -A*

^atcrtoille ;ftlail..,..^t>. 23,..1S$3.
A T ELDEA^S-^-----('continued,^

: L. LESLIE & SON,
ME NOW OPEN AND.READY FOR DUSINESS,
Furniture, Carpets, Crock
J. F. ELDEN & CO.,
ery, Curtains, &e.
Having leased the store lately occupied byVi. A. Moulton,

f

Opening!

BTCALL and examine Latest Styles in rich and elegant

Mahogany, Black Walnut
and Cherry O hamber Sets,

WITH A FINE LINE OP,

To which they invite the attention of the people of Waterville & vicinity.

Lowest Prices, Latest Styles,
Gilman Store,

openTed.

k

Waterville, Maine.
^itrrEa0es,

PACT TJJtf FANOY fc PHYSIO

JUST

and con-^ New and elegant styles in Sideboards.
nected' it with his own, is enabled to exhibit his
Parlor Suits in all Varieties.
Fancy Tables, marble tops and plush.
An immense stock of CARPETS,
' Both high and low IMeed,

much more conveniently than ever before. He has increased
his Slock, and is able lo give purchasers a choice
equal to that to be obtained in a City;

H»« it •ver oconmd to buo-bnU m«n th»t
In Anffanta, Not, 17th, Mit** Carrie E. Pack
t milk pltolwr ii jenernlly « good fly cntcber. , ard aiAd Herbert E. Carey both of AuKueta.
1 he droggiet who heeltiitee now i» loit for
the winter. He ehoald.ellng together enme
meet oU and llquor.oe and brii g ont ble oungb
cureatonoe. Dr Bun'« Cough Syrup done
not pay him enough profit.
In FAirtield, NoVi 4th. Mr, Ivory C. Low,
The moral law ie Written on Ihe tablet, of ogeil 67 yo.irA—after a long eiokni'sn.
eternity. For every falee word or unrighteone
In Oakland. Nov* ICth, Kunioe B. Penney,
deed, (or cruelty and oppreeaion, for Init or van aged 33 yrs, 2 mo«.
ity, Ihe pricobaa to be paid at laet.—[J. A.
Fronde.' T
Wo take pleaenre in recommending Hall't
Hair Renewer te our ceadera. It reetorea gray
hair to It* youthful color, prevenla baldiiete,
For
make, the holr aoft and gloeey, doea not atain
the akin, and le altogether the b«t known
remedy for all hair and ecalp dioeaeee.
CAN BE HAD AT

THE Pvhlic are invited to call and examine his Stock, in his Neto and
commodious quartet's,

-----------------1

Crockery, French China and Glass Ware,
«-IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

Large and stylish variety in Lamp Goods.

Coffins, Gasket's and Burial Robes,

*

and 2 Boixtolla BloclSi

IN VARIETY.

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

100 BOXES ^ RAISIISS

A Pbiliideiphia "lawyer, loo proud to allow
hii frieniia to atippoae that be praotioee in the
divorce courte, advertieea •• Idisfit marriagee a
epecialty."
—r, v .;;T '

REDINGTON & GO’S.,

JUST B.BCEIVE1D,

“ We liave in our poeaeasion, and could publith an amount of leatimonv. artling forth the
uioof Adameon't BoUnio iCough Balaam for
the cure of cotfgha. colda, and miitnmplion.
from thoee who. have been cured by it, that
would nil volumet; but we deem the pnblloalion of ench a muie ul testimony unneceaaary.
Wo purpose to publUh a few ot the many testiaioniala received; the originals can bn seen at
our office.
“ *'■ W.Kinsmnn Sc Co.”
iiuatic (toiils ion at a concert during the i
performance of a duet)—“ D’ye see, Tom. now
il’e getting late they're eingin'two at a time,
lo's to get done sooner.”
roi.iiinkO THE Wboko Ebb —Many men
daily polish their b.)ots who never give a
thoeght to tlie condition of their hair, except to
hsrrow it casuaHy with brush and comb, or
submit it to the paralyr ng attentioiie of the
average barber. What happena? Why. this;
From neglect, mental anxiety, or any of a score
of oauaea, the hair turns premafiirely gray and
begins to fall ont. Parker's Hair Balsam will
St once atop the latter process and restore the
original color. An elegant dresaing, free from
grease.
■■ Investigator ” wants to know wliot la good
for cabbage worms. Blea your heart, man,
cabbages, of course. A good, plump cabbage
will last leveral worms a week.
Mv wife was cured of henmatisra by three
appl’icationa of the ” Great American Specific."
1 have uied the remedy for burns, also for sure
throat, witli success in botli caa s. It is worth
many times ittcost-for burns alone.—(N. U.
Dalton, Portland, Me,
The editor’s favorite pastime is to quietly
unfold his exchanges, and, like the Arab, ,1lantly steal away.
Kaax’a Kibnet anb Back Plabter acts di
rectly on the nerves and muscles of the back
the sent of all pain. Try tliem.
'■ Yes air,” laid the Now York man, “ I don't
think much of tlie Boston papers. I was there
three days end none of them made any particu
lar nioDtion of it.”
Unneceaaary misery is auifering from corns.
Hiiru’s Rabicai.Corn Rr.Movsnremoves them
and laavag the skin soit and smooth.

Town Hall,
Klfllf OC
HOIVHAT, NUf I £Dl
BISHOP’S
Orig^inal Colored

ON THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marahall. Mich., will
.lend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electru-Voitaic
Beits and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
days to men. young or old, who arc nflfficted
with nei'Voiiailebtlity, tost vitality and kindred
troubles, guar.snteeing a,seedy and c. mpletc
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad
dress aa above. N. H.—No riak is incurred,
as 30 daya' trial ia nil.

'

Caturrft.

The remarkabln re.'-.ulla in a
unlverBal and iviUi eii-. 'i a vui characteristics an Calarvii • a '
effectually llooil’-t SntN-i't; . ia
through the bloiHl, iTMi'i'. -i c-,)'. ; | ■
ttie liuiuan system
.
inytliing else, can 1'.' •n: :, .
'
by its results. Wc
■
the glorious record ilio .Vhas entered upon 11)0 In
li • .- . .
of pco'iio

A KINSWORDlbRAGOOa TH'.NS
Diinnnni#
biood bitters
IfllKlllllill
Arc un excellent proparaUWllllUUIl
tlonforthevtomnch. Try
, ,
them.
DIfnnnAI#
niTTF.im
K||U|||||-H will cure Indlgeiytion and
MvIlU.UMIm dyiiprp'la, depend upon It

BURDOCK
BURDOCK
BURDOCK

BLOOD
BITTERS
n« a reim‘dy fi>r F>orofuhi A
eryiipclaa nrp unequalled.
BLOOD BlrrEUS
never fall to atrengthen
und tone up the ay.-stoin,
BLOOD BITTEUS
cure sick headache, allay
nervouiDcM and debllBy.
BLOOD
BITTEUS
fnr eleepIc8iAne'>8 and con*
•tipatlou aro as goud as
tb«r« Is.
BLOOD’ BITTERS
ore pleaHniit to take, qiihk
tu relieve, and thoroughly
reliable.
I
BLOOD BiTTliUS
are sold everywhere at $l
I per bottle and guaraotced
to picvse.

BURDOCK
BURDOCK

FOSTER. MILBURN & CO, Prop'rs.
Buflulo, N Y.
The Boston Hcruld says llio Boslon
and Maine .people think undue impor
tance lias been atlached to tliu decision
of the Maine Cenlpl people to aliamlon
the idea ol a lease to the Boston and
Maine. While disposed to treat the
Maine Central w.ith courtsey, the Boston
and Maine people do notice any absolute
rcccBsily ■ for a lease, the lease ol ihe
Eastern carrying with it iho eonirol i>(
tlie Maine Cuntral. The only act requirf(l to eouipteio Ihe Bastou and Maine
Eastern lease is the signnlures of the
presidents, which are witbeld to await
ho aelion of the court on llic Phillips
' hjuuclion suit.
The following are the leading olfleors
ot Ihe new lodge of Good T euiphirs reoenily organized in Vnssalboro:—W. C
T., Simeon A. Esics; W. V T., M'ss
Imogene Estoa; W. (3., Mrs. Abbie A.
jlaakell; W. S., Miss Jennie Atwomi;
Lodge Uepuly, John Eslbs.
. To prevent uiokel plating from rust•ag. and to restore its brilliancy, you
joay oil thij ariicio with liusecd oil und
Mai to-a little above tlie temperaluro of
ooiliug water. Then polish with
vhiiiug,
chalk, or electro, silicon,
flic oil tills the pores aqit prevents fiifotil met.
The following excellent advice Is given
oy the New York Globe to Us lullows o(
the negro race: " Let each inau of us
tosolve to save more money. Without
ttoney a man cuts a very poor flguro in
■he world. He ia to a certain extent h
cipher--a sort of drone In the social hive.
Dur children should be taught the value
o( lime, value of intelligeiico, and the
fain* of money. Now is the time to bcgin.’ -Jour. '

lio. 1 TICONIC ROW,. WATERVILLE.

,

This is all New Fruit,
And the Finest we have seen in 'Five Years.

Ladies’,
Gents’
and
Children’s
Underwear
AT BOTTO.il PRICES, AND GRADES. •

iMil
Tom. McIntosh.

^

We Bought these Goods to Sell, and shall

.‘1

100 pairs Gray Blankets, seconds, ai ^i.25, worth 1.50. A lot.
of Gi'ay Blaiikets at yS cts. a pair, wdrth i.25. A full case
of 1 willed Crash at d^cts., never sold less ihan 5cts.^—Cheap
Prints, 4tcts. Best do. 5, 6, ana ^cis'-^Batting for Puffs, 10
12, andXbcts.—Ready made Puffs, cheap,
. :

HEADED RY
JY THEGREAT
THEGREAT COMEDIAN

30 ARTIF^TS 30

Tickets at L. E. Thayer & Son’s.

NEW STOCK OF

jkisr B:LF.aA.]srT assort me istt oe__

Winter Millinery,

LADIES AND kCHILREN^S OUTSIDE GARMENTS,
From $4 to $6°.

And Fancy Goods.

Worsteds, English Konni.-iou .Crewels,
Knitting and Emliroidery Silks and
Flosses, Chinilles and Araseno,
Felts, Canvasses, Tassels,
Cords and all Materials
kept in a
r it Class Embroidary Store.

We ^ell our Gsoils as

A. A. GIaFASOIV,

A Better M olasses for 50c.

JL. W. »OGKRS.

^

--------- AND ----------

Corner Main and Temple Sts.
WATERVILLE, MK..

s,

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Read To-Dav,

Children’s Trimmed Hats,

ALL NEW.

And if you want to see a large Stock of Fine
Goods Sold Under Price, Call and Look.

MAIN ST;, ’WATERVILLE.

FOR 60 CENTS, FGUMEU PRICE $1.25.

•fHAT WE EVER OWNED.

FDR 30 DAYS I WE MEAN DUSINESST

K.onr as any Retailer ia thej^tate] of IRalue.

H. I«. VRAZIH,

Orders (or Stamsing filled at Khort notice.
Just rcceiveed from N*. V., a Job lot of

The Largest Assortment of

Than we ever sold for'GOc. .

RUSSIAN GIRCUIaAR, FUR LrllffED, «o.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

MAKE THE PRICE DO IT.

Remember What You Read!

RentH,—Wants,—Males,
O UENT.^An up stairs tCDoments and a Sta
ble, on Silver street, liitiuire of
MRS. 0. L. F. SKINNER.
Wdteryillo. Oct 36,1883.
__ _

i

V
flWE
WEARE
ARE GLAD
GLAD
IGOOUS NOT ON
SALE—One upright, six luirse pnwer En
\
II
lined
gine. Cun bu aueiv at the KitnW 'od Ifot l:
tj'OH
to Show Goods
Apply to
ABFLETON WKBtl.
WuUTvlUe, Oct. 20, 1883.
20if
I tSTobtained
KENT.—Tlia Dencen Doolittle honte on
as represented.
At short
and
llGuaranteedThe LOWEST,'
|l|ALWAY’Sand quote
\ Prices.to Show Goods
I Inotice
Silver Streei, ut head of Mill Street. Tosses170R
sion given at once. Apply to
theSkating
Best Rink will Get your Window and Wc manufacture
U
We are selling White The
WEBB & WEBU.
TIN
»,W~rhe Best Keroaano
ever be
offered.'*'*
as reurescnlod.
* ■ Screens
Tlie LOWESand
nuntn Prinro
Waterville, Oct. 36, 1883.
open soon;
now is Door
before
Lead ami Oil cheaper
ware, and
can Bell the 'Stove in tlio Worltl! —
the
the
limo
to
buy
your
IlicB
come
;
we
have
hiin
ever.
best
nt
very
low
prices.
try it, and if not satis ■
TO LET.—Two der-iroble Booms In
Il"urickt<oiUs Building, corner <if Main and
Roller Skates.
wire elolli, all widths
ROO>I8
fieO, it can be retiirnid
'iemple Streets, cun
had «iii upplieHtlou to
ami
eoloi's.
It
is
about
limn
to
tiuy
Paint. Varnish, White- This is the placc^U^bny
UOUKUT flTKH AICT.
Buy the, Garilmer
a Kerosene Stove. The
Centre Market.
wasli, Horse, Stove.
Tiiiiiilar is'llie Largest Springs and Axles ior Kerosi'ne, Lard, Sperm Senil), Window and Wbeels, Spokea. Rims,
your Curri;igi s.
aril Neatsfoot Oils, id
and Best.
Dust BRUSHES, in Sbails, and Carriajjc
wars in slock.
great variety.
Good) ol all kinds.
Pumps Repaired, and
Sleel Tiro. Refined
Job
work
ol
all
kinds
■S'Dvnamite,
Blasting
Ii'oii, Norway iron,
.^REMEMBER-we Do you want a Coo'
ClllCKER'NG.—The Ilest Name. Band.s, Moiq s, Rods. proiupily nlteuilml lo and Sporting Powder, Inive everything you Stove ? sec th NE1\
Fuse,
Shot,
Cartridges,
Horse Nails, rtliovs.
|,iy exp.rienced work
$4(Mj ami up,
want in the Builders’ Atlantic
Caps;
men.
Crow bai's, Cliaius.
line. Nails,Glaes.Locka
Knoijs, Butts, Hinge.s, lyPalcnt Kollorv
BRIGGS. —An Excjllent Piano
Cy We tire agents for Tin Girters and Con- Rollers and llangi-rs, Common Blocks, C
S‘2 60 and up.
Ciicumlier-w’d Pumps,
the celebrated ilfiniBeh iluctois ninno and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
age.TwIne, Lnth-y
all lengths, Iroii Pomps
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN all sizes, i.ea'i Pipe, Sheiirs nnil Seis.-ois up at sliorl notice.
wool twiue, alway
Carpenters! if there is stock.
—6ii, 70,80, 90 k 100. Chain Pump Tubing and ‘‘Trill Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and tlie Wo htive n lull slock of | any tool voii want, wo
und Chain.
best make of Scissors
FURNISHED TO ORDER,—From
can supply you.
Varnishes. .lapans.
II you would have the
.and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of i
S-’O to 200.
best Kerosene Oil C.-IN
Have j.iu seen the Wo
all kinils.
„
We sell Ihe
World’s buy the NEW Piitent'
man’s
Rights
Clotlies
MASON & HA.MLIN ORGAN.
I^Gootls delivereti
Fair Prize riiurn.” It Swinging FancolC ins.
Dryer? It will yay promptly, and fieo of CF'Piire Paris Green, lias stood the te.st fur 5 gall $1.50. 10 gall
lor
ilsell
in
one
year
!
WILCOX & WHEELER ORGAN'
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
f2.25.

H

EXAMINE OUR I ALL
ALLGOODS
GOODS UT'’K'CES
PRICES
dlock, III.' Liirgu-t H
III
Guaranteed
ALWAYS

ll

ll

II

CLOTIING,

I

E O R

Men,
Youth

PIANO-FORTES.

A Large Variety of Small Musical
Instruments anti Findings,

H AKSON. HANSON. HANSON.

At the Lowest Prices.

1 8 S 4 .

FOR SALE BY

Harper's Magazine.

G. H. CARPENTER,
Ulumcnthnl's New Block, Main St,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
i
:
I

GR4IVD

Calico Masquerade

SKATE,

!
,

ILLUSTHATED.
37(irprr'f
begiiiH
aixty-etghth vol
ume witli the Decaiaovr .Vuinuer. It is the munt
popular illustrated purlodical In America aud
Kiiglund, always fully abresHt of tlie times in its
trentmt-iU of subjects of ciirr«ut and iiidusirUl
and aiwaya advaiiolng its btaudurd ot lit' raiy. artiNtic and roecliaulcal uxc-illuiioe. Among tne attruotiuns for Iridt are: a new serial uov>‘l by Wil
liam Black, illustriited by Abbey; a new novel by
E. P. Uoe. iilustrutud by GiOaoti aud Dielman;
desuriptive illu-ti’ated papers by George ti.
Bougiiton, Frsuk D. Millet, C. II. Fariihuin, and
others,* important iilsioricai and biographical pa
pers; (ihort ftoriea by \V. D- Howells, Cuarlus
Ueade, Ac.

IIARFER'S PERIODICALS.

rKU VEAll.
lIAItPEIt’S M.VG AZINE...................................... ?400
) IIAUPKIPS WEEKLY.............................................i00
lIAHPKlfS BAZAR.,............................................. 4uO
I Tiiu Til REE above pnblic.itiuiis...................... 10OJ
Any TVV'^ above named...................................... 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE........................150
I
Great pains linv<i been tiil^cii to make this the HARPER'S MAGAZINE
...6 00
HARPER'S
YOUMG PEOPLE (
largest Y’vuiit nf the season. Doors open at 7.
Close nt ll. No Skaters allowed on the floor with ; HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.
out Costume until 9.30.
One Year (54 Numbers)........................... aIOUO
At 9 o'clock there will be a
PonUtgt Free to all auliicriOers in the United
StateM dr t’aniul i.

Thanksgiving Night !
(^Movember 29th,)
At the Roller Rink-

PRIZE

CURATE,

For 1 pair of Vares, on Silver Roll
er Skates.
Pilzesot follows: 1 Vase to the best Gcntl
man Plain Hkater, aud 1 tu tliu best Lady Plal
Hkntsr residing in town, i'artles ont of town ar
eonilally invited to take part in t Maiqueru de.
RULES.—At9 o’clock Bell rings to unmask,
but those lh.it take p irt In the Prize Skate will re.
main on the fio'ir. Each Guuliuwan and I.Hily to
likaioalauo. Two GentUtuun und two Ludlea tU
Skate at tho naroe time, ^around tlie Kink five
times. Tiiei'v will bu three uuintervMted JudgeM
to awnrtl ilie prises. Grentieinen and I.saalef of
WstervUlu are oordUlty luvitrd to take part.
Prlsea con bu seen in Mltoiiel) A Go's &huw
window. lUok open from 2 to 6 and 7 to 11.

Music by Lockwood Baud.

Use Dove Soap!

ASK YOUR GIttJCER FOff IT

The voliimoa of ttie Magazine begin with tlie
Nuiiihers ofr Juiiu and ik’cemher os eash )cnr.
When DO time is spt*citied. it will be uiiderittoud
tliat tlie subflcriber wislies lo begin with the cur
rent iiuiiib«‘r.
The hist Eight Volumes of Harper's Magazine,
In neat cloth oindlng. will be sent by maiL p tstimid, on receipt of $3 per vol. Clotli cases, f«r
binding. 50 cents oucli—liy mail, postpaid.
index to llnrp> r'i Magazine, Alpiiaiudical. Analyiicsl and (Jiasiltied, for vohimea 1 co 60, inclu
sive, from June IK.'iO to dune l8H0t oim vul. 8vo.,
Ololh, • L
H.'mittunc(*8 should be made by Po-t-Onie Mon
ey Ord’-r or Drnfl, to avoid chance of loss.
ycwMiiiipert are not tu copu Ihi* adrerliannent
without thvf-rpresi (/r</ero/HAurKii & Bkothxus
Address HARPER k URO I'HKRS. New York

HANSON.

OFFICE AT UFSIDENCE,
Ok Colliqb Street,
0pp. Elmwood Hotel.
OFFICE HOURS.
T 1 3 to 9 A. K.
1 to 2, and 6 to 6 P, M.

FURNISHING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
For IMcn Ifoiith aud Childrcit.

Hats & Caps ot all Kinds.

G rent Closing Out Sale I
AT

L. J. COTE & CO’S.,
■

CONSISTING OF

7 Hogsheads of Molasses,
f■

From 30 to •'iO cents per gallon.

It is an elegant trade.

\ (Juod liiuc of Teas, ClofleeM and other (iroeeries,
’ At very low prices.

Also

CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Including .'^uits I'ants, Vests, Coats, White Shirts Woolen Shirts, Collars,
Neck Ties, Overalls and Undeiwear of all kinds. Ladies' and
Children s Hose. Large lot of HmlirollaH, for the com
ing Rain Storms. It costs nothing to call' andexamine our immense stock.

DON’T FORGET,

L.J COTE&CO.’S
WATERVILLE, ME., OI’P. P. O.

1.0NT.

]ni88 8. L.''BI.A18]>E1.I.
Ii.uyy.. h.»w-for New (jouiii.. aud ba. special !
.
^itr^ciloua lo offiTln
j

I
K(egunt Laces and Neck-We r. bar
NEW WINTER MILLINERY,

F. A. ROBERTS, M. D,

Ohildren!

IVe can show at this time, one of the Largest
and Finest Stocks we have ever had, and
HAN^N.
at the Lowest Prices ever offered by use.
Our Goods are all of the Finest Quality,
and nearly every Garment of our Ready
Made is Manufactmed in our own Vofk
Shop, therefore you get a better Caiment than
is usually found made up. IVe buy some
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
IVho want a cheaper article than our'own make

A variety of the latest improved

Sewing Machines

AND

gains in Children's Hoods, Gloves
and Mittens, New Fancy Work.
Come and see the New Goods and loam Prteos,

Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.

Novomber 16, between Abram Morrill’s and
Hr. Loiid'a 8hoe Store, a imall II AND KACIIKL,
contaiiilau-aLmut.ar.vttu duilors. ihe tliidej' will
tB* rtiWiiMed bb leaving It kt the HiLll (jfflee, or
J. W. Morrill, Waterville.

9IAR8TOW’8

NEW TROY LAUNDRY.
M.VIISTO.N BLK., MAIN ST.. WATKKVII.I.K.
Our prices an* tlio lowest Shlrtt 10 ets., Col
lars and Cuir>'. 3 cts. each. Family work a i^e*
iait}. ( lolhlng washed and raturned rough dry
25 ets. per dos* Clothing wanhed and Ironed, 5b
cents par dos. Work eailed for and delivered fre*
of charge,
K. M. MARSTON, Proprietor,

Come In and exniniue onr CioodH. One Price to all
Prices marked lii Plain Fig^urcN oil each Garment.

FEB HAM S. HEALD.
Waterville, Oct. 31, 1883.

''Clothing!
*i. C. Mnli's' FallClothing!
Oiaiii
See our elegant Fall Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men, our Superb 'line
of Children s Clothing,
Our Nobby Siyks in Stiff and Crush. Hats,
Our Novelties in Neck IVcar
Hosiery, ^
Wo are now showing a fine lino of Fancy FALL SUITINGS, which
wo Will make to ineasnro and nt short notice and gUarnnteo fits
COxME ^ISTD 8P:E US-

S. C. Marston,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

L.

.Wot>, 23, 1883.
Tho^ecultar Old MysteryJ

MISOBtiLANY, ^

It was one pf the peculiarities of the old-ftwhBnei
never Woultl tell patients what they were prescribiffi foi
it vfoultl do the patients no ^od to know, and thtWlt
fyirig a fodliA cUridfeity. In order to. keep patients
Would write the prescriptions in dog-Latin, so that most patients could not
rcad then). AlVtbat sdH ofthink js pow over. The patient wants to know what
lie thkes. He is wlak, add v^nls kdi Be strong, or he is dyspeptic, and
wants to digest well. Or he has a troublesome liver which he ivSnt# to
put to rights. So he takes Brown’s Iron Bitters about which there is no
mystery at all. This is the best preparation,of iron jn the W9rld,,in com
bination with gentle yet efficient tonics. It gives strength.- It builds up
enfeebled systems. It enriches impoverished blood. It removes feminine
weaknesses. It casts out debility. It is what you want, and your druggist
lias it.^

■JtjjEiatsrili'

jciuonCAnKfl.t j (V .
Ihe rniml ol lu^ 'Orel*
nni'lly Bcnsill\;o pci sou boil in liis veins,
n ritM^^Ykshuftlog .corresbopilenti to
stiiuionlm;} (TBce oT |DlMltat
CoiVliill rcailiiip llie letters wliioh lie i»
reet ivintx from nil over the country cenInitiiiig ilic c( iiiplairls of persons who
Imve been vicltmiztJ by swimiling pen
sion iiiioineys. He ‘ receives s great
stack of.them every <liiy. and every frcsli
lot rrt'oolJtlit' tiftraps ol hitherto unknown
films engapeil in Ibis i cinrious business. :
'I'lie leiuiiB lire mostly from extremely |
illileiale iiieii anil women living away i
' "IT in llie country, in T^xiis, California,
Mieliigan, OHio, Illinois, JJew YoA—in |
fact iiiyirly every Stale, liiit principally j
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
Irom towns in the western Slates. Tlie ■
"
Indcpcodenco,
Tesaa, Sept. 20,1S82.
t lories toll! are inbiiotonously |pnlnlul. ,
Otntlc.ntn:
They have linen cnlieed liy lying credi- ;
sorsj'o Semi ilheir paper.s to atlorneya j
"ho have IiIcjI them ol dollar after dol-j
Inr, leadibgl Ihtm, oh by slimUlaling !
promisis, unlilitwas found lhat'no more |
nsod la niy bouiieboltl for throo
money voiUd be exacted. Then they '
f(ltb«t iJitlr, claims had been masons: —
reJiiiCtMikthnt rtffotls lo have them al
Ut- To pravrut faUlue oat of tbo hafar.
io ,ved Kiuild be suspended until lurllier
2(1. To proTciit too rapid cliaago of color.
reniitlanees were received.
3d. Aa a drcMing.

I s 8 a.
They have been before the Public

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Will contriiet to suppFy GUKKN
WOOD in lots dusiri|><l,,ntMewe8l' cash

—IT will-

bake, ROIL,

Buy Your ^

IT u/ll I iRSHQl'y

WH.I- CUIIF. CROUP.

T C ELLIS dL GO

and Other goode ueunlly keut in auch a otore, nnd
to carry out the motto, *' live and let live,” desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be mnde sot
iHfkctory,
Watorville,Sept 30,1881.
16

DIPH

THERIA. sane THROAT. Sore and
Weak Luiigs, ofo. It wil! vuio Ulcerated Teethor
Common Toothache. It will cure the worst case
Salt RhOUm h» a Y’drY f*hort lime. Circu
lars giving full direeMons with each bdttla. It If
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Price 50 cetils per Ilottle. A i.i, PKcoolsTac
Prepared by Maurice, B;»ker& Co,
W. W, WhippU A Co., Agents, Fortlsnd Us.

RE.TIOVAE,

S. Ss VosG

MERCHANrS ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATERVILLU,
Five doors below J.Penvy’B.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wall on their
custtoinerH. Thanking you for past patronnae, we
hope. In our new rooms, with improved Inciliiies.
to merit a continuance of tlie siiuio, by giving you
batter pictures nt the same low prices.

l^EW GOODS
'

/ETNA INSURANCE 00.,

Hartford, Oonii.

STAR of the EAST

“Now Eliza Ann,

wUli li|f> UAKEHV; nntl Unit he 1h
1X -

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS,

Ladies’ Hats and Bonnets,

I What’s the nse ot talking about^^
I pills and plasters when you know
■ that every time I have been ailing In^
I the last twenty years nothing has helped^
j me BO quickly and surely as " L. F.
I Atwood’s Bitters, and when neighbor I
■ Brown was all used up last cpring with!
■ biliousness and indigestion, it did n’t take
la half bottle of the*‘L. F.’s” to put him
Ion his feet again, and in a week he was
I around at work as well as ever he was ini
I his life. I shall never use anything else I
l^as long as I can buy tho true “ L. F.*
^Atwood’s Bitters.”
Purify your blood and obtain new I
^strength and yigor by using the I
«/ '^^rightful **L. F.” Atwood MediBe sure you get the

"TAMAM

1MO IS UNAC(}UAmTCO WITH THE OCOQRAPHV Of THIS OOUN*
tBYWlLUSEEBY CXAMININQTHlSMAP THAT THE

G irdliier, April, 1683.

Hot 'Wu and'C'Qireo, Cold Meats
Bleached and Trimmed.
Uakiid Beans,,&(!.
Goods received from Milliners In adjoining
He wSf also iiop]) dold Moats for Sale townsj'cxpres-* paid one wny.
w. kidvh»i;t,
And to nofiininotluto Ms many
iiiy ccusfomer*
■ he will ku(‘|» eoutdnntTy
it/y on
(

WATKUVII.I.E, MAINE.

hand

ifii.K roK .s.ii.K.
Anvnnp wUhIng Slilk will do well to give him
a ^ill, at Ills M hk ooinea lu fresh evory day, ul the
re^lnr market prUies.

Corn, Flour & Feed

Diiita,

Yoiir Old

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

R’emomber the Pliice.

Crockett’s Bakery,

Grain
Business
at the old stand, in In cQuneetlon with our

F la O tJ H ,

A ^C. CKOA'KKTT, Pi-op’r

wherewillbc found constantly on liand, a full
stock of

<iii-ocery BuNinesm,

'

Flour, Griviu, Fcoil, Salt, &c.,

MILLER Sf CO.,
Mftl.ntKN'.S ni.lICK.
IIK.M.KIC.S IN
lAHl'fiiM A .UAIDKIIIVIIN,

J'ancy and Toilet Articles,
Sruthru, S'laps, ,S/;o/tf/r.?, itc , <tc.
ASK FUK

Miller’s Jamaica Ginger.
Cuflomors will litid onrSt'^rk New and Complete,
him! all si>lil at muderiitc jirices.

I i C B*/! TER VH, IF, MA INK.

which will ho Hold at Bottom FrlceB.
aig*Iluyei-8 iu large quautllica will do well tf
give us a call.

Tcaii and Caffevs a Spcvinlly.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Dftig Store For Sale.
Otjt Entire Stock niuI Fixtures
muHt be closed out within the next .10 duvs. rc.
gurdlcHHof prleen, ConBlulliig of .'Soda Fountain,
Show CaHes, I’lescrlpllon Case, Shelf Bottles.
Draws, I’atent medicines, and

Dtuffsaf All
gH
A'Wefk mado at home by the Industrie
V # *louB, Bvsl buBliipss uow before (he pubWe also have a large slock of Toilet Articles,
■n I #
Capital nut uvoded. We will start rerfumes, Tobacco, Cigars, ripes. Stc.
I fcyoC. Men. women, boys and girls want*'d vvery wki m to work for VI. Now If the time,
.'ou can work In sparu tlmn only, or give your
vbole time to the buelness. You can live ul
WATKKVILLK, Ol’t'. T. O.
lome and do the work. No other bUHiness will
pay you nearly as well. Noonecau fail to makf
enoriDotirYunr by engaging at once, Cottly ovtBt
vid terms free. Money made fuFt. otFlly, and
non )nihly. AMrefs, Tuck A Co., Augnpin, Me.

L. J. COTE &00.,
ROLLE R

I All ^ M neoplo ^re alwnya on the lookou
IJ|f I m? L for etianeef to Inereiiae (heir earnt
■■ IjAr logs, and In time become wealthy ;
V W I mf
ihofo who do not Improve tin Ir upportunliief tAfualu in poverty. We ufTer a great
chasoe to make money. We want many nipo, wo
mut, boys and girls to work for ua rigid In their
0^1 l^eaBl^tu. Any Onu can d(' the work properly
frOmTaeflistktart. Thu Ijusinusa will pay more
thin taa4tmoll ordinary wuges. KxpcuHive outfit
furnlsned free, No uhe wlio .eiiguges fulls (o make
muiuiy rapid^. You can devote your whole lime
to thv work, ur only your spnre momeuls. Full
infurmallon and ull that is netsled sent fFue. Ad
dress Utissdn a Co.. I’urtlaud, Mulue

.ilOXlIY WAliTKI*.
lO 1V.|- t’clit uii l.oniiN.

tlUrotoUf I’urtlund.)

J/«g/o,

Can b(‘ f’HiU'l at I’reHideut I'epper’N rusldence on
Miturd.ays. 'reriiix lleutonableliitf.

Crockery,

CONFECTIONERY.
Earthen,

Stone,

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
Evenj

Sotiirduy

Nii/ht.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

PKOPIUKTOU.

and

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

IFOSTER’S

Fo re .‘■I ity Dye House,
IS F eble Bt.,

Portland' Maine!

Kid Gloves, &e. Established 1848.
Ry nail. Largest in New England-''
LACE CURTAINS DONE UP LIKE NEW BY
MACHINERY.
CLEANSING O U DYING
Pl.VNO COVERS A SPECIALTY.
2mi5
Bend for Circular.

WA TRRVIIil.E

We would ffay to our Friends and tho Publi
gcnerlly that we make no Extraordinary claims u
paper. Try us and Judge (or yourselves.

'BarbleJIforks,

T K. Dow.
^
W. H. Dow,
1883.
WntorTlIla, January 1
1883.

W. H. TURNER,
MANUFACTURER OF

BUILDERS
ATTENTION!

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Witulow and Door Fnimee,"'

Very Pretty aiiil Clieap, at
LOW’S.

OK
BFBT

WANTED

PREMIUMS

1000

Ladies

Tea Clj,

MOSS ROSE
TEA SETS.
Decorated
French China
TEA BETS.
» nd
TEA

BETS.

Stone China
Send fur
AVAUIl ANT’D'
DINNER SETS
CLUB BOOK
as
Decorated
—and—
KKrUKSENTEl)
Chamber
or money r e- PRICE LIST
TOILET SETS
funded.
to the
10 pieces.
Cl RlLl'l
Hanging
Lamps
Hundreds of
TeHtimoniuU In
MAJOLICA
WAUE
the State of Me.

Italian A Ainei*, mni-blc.
ALSO

I'oiifhid Granite Monuments
MAIN ST.. WATFllVILLK.
Old Stand of Stevena & Tozler.

Designs Furuislied on Applicalion.

PIOTHEE FRAMING,

T

Oaklaud, Maine.
For $>iale.

DRDERS

Branch Store,

A small Farm of about 90 aon*s, about one mite
n-om the Depot, in Wotervllle. llouie, Barn and
out-buildiiiga ihereoo,—aleo a Youna Orchard.
Fnrni iu good btuto of cultivation. Will be sold,
with or without tho crops now growing. KntUier
artloulars given by Rie undersigned, or ul the
avings Bank, Waterville.
*
CHAULEBGILBLAIIU
Waterville, June 19, 188.1.
Itf

Attonilod to LLWISION

FOR CHILDREN,

Tbibest lot to bsfouAd lu tows, at

3IAY«’B.

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your uiurost Ticket Offleo, or address
R. n. OABLR,
E. 8T. JOHN,

^ Yicc'Prci. & Ceu'l M’,('r.

Oea'l TkU A Pwtu. Ifh

CHJCAGP.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
having removed her builnoss location from the
coriH r of Main and Elm StrcftH, to rooms much
b('t(« r jidiipti-d to the oomfurt and convenience of
her patron-, one door north of the.Elmwood, Ho
tel, College St, is now prepared to do all kludi of

S

Eoouc Hay For Sale.
At lawwt marktl r»Ici, for

by
F. A. ilOOIt.

___

Tills plaster acts db
rcctlyu)Kni the musolei
ond tho nervos of the
bank, tho seat of oU
finin. No medicine to
throwr your ijotem oat
of order.
.. For all LtingTronblci
whether locator deeply
seated, thU plaster wltt
be found to nvo Instant
relief.
For Kidnoj Tronblok
Rhcnmullani, NcuralfiOj
roin in tbo 61do ana
Back Ache, they arc a
certain and siieray core*
Sold by Drtittlsts, for
25 cto.. 00^ flto for
Mafled oh receipt of
price by

FUEBISn.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

8l1TH,I)00UTTU;fcSini

Trustees—Reuben Foster.Moses Lyford,C._
Oorniih. Franklin Smith Nath .Header, A. N
Greenwood, Gedrge W. Reynolds.
DepositBofonedollai- and upwards,rsooiTed
andputon Interest at ooromencementof each
Tnont)i.
Notax tpbe paid on depositsby depositors
Dividends made in May nnd November.and
If not withdrawn nre nddril to deposits nnd in
terestis thus compounded twice a year.
Officein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
dnily trom D a. m. to 12.30 p.m. ond 2 to 4 p.m.
SaturdRY Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80 .
E. R.DRUMMOND,rreaa.
Watervllln, June 1.18E8.
A. M. DijARAR,

Qeii. AgM, Boston.
Kenxebrc Countt.—In Probate Conittt An,H
ta, on the aeoond Monday of Not*. 1^.
-------------------rUUM^BENT,
~ purporting to bs
CERTAIN
INST
the hint will and\ testament
tostaroi
.lOHN’WKBB, late of ^Intoa.
in said County, deceased, havtnf^been preienird
for probate:
'
Oiu>KiiBi), That notice thbrooiT be given tb^
weeks successively prior tn the sccona Blonday of
Dee. next, In the watcrvlllu Mall, anewspaj^
printed In Watorville, that all penpna Interop
may attend at a Court of Probate ij»et) to be boUen Ht .Viigiista, and show cause, If any, why tb*
said instrument should not be proved, approved
and allowed,as the last will and testamant o'
the said deceased.
EMERY 0. BEAN, .Tndge.
Attest rHOWARD OWEN .Register.
38

A

otice

BOOK-BmDHR.

1

HANNAH R, KIMBALL, late of Watervine»
In tho County of KchnebeoJdcceased, inteattte,
nnd haK undertaken that trust ny giving bond, ol
the law directs:—AU persons, therefore, having
demands ngohist tbe estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same for aettlement: aid
all iadebtod to said estate are requested to
Immediate payment to
IRA K. GETCHELL.
Nov. 12,1883.
23

fSentInel Office.)

WATEllVILLK, MAINE.

mitm SEMINARY

FEMALE

New Advertisements

COLLEGE,

1794.

r

188a.

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Co.

OF HARTFORD, CONN,
two weeks.
Al)sti-act o! Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.
'
gi mo.ooo 00
C. II. CAHl’KNTER’.S MUSIC S rOKE, Oa.h Cupltnl.
l,4(y|,406 62
Ulumi'iiiliara Now llulUlliiK, Miiln St.
All Out-landing Claims,
266 ft44 17
Nol Surplus ovi r all,
1,858 240 77
WirUTvlIlo, Oot. 10, lti«3.
18
Suplua as to I'ollcy.IIoIdors,
2.008*,240 77
KDW. a. MKADKR, Agent.
S^TAMFIIYtt.

Dry luul LUiuiil Stuii)|>iug iloiio by
MRS. O. F. MAYO,

Pttik Stroot.
Tiro LsrgosI Line of

LADIES’ TDILET DDDDS
Kvoriu town, nt

LOW’S.

ira'e. getohellT

Land Surveyor,
North VasBalboro’,.Maine

For Washing Dlalio-S, Sqiikiiij{ Clothes,
W.-istiing Floors and Wlndowo, Use

crH. FARLEY

4 Exchange St.» Fortland, Mo.. Msuufo^
taring Optician, mokeo and mijusts SpR"
taclsatooorrectnlldefcctnof vision. Every variety^*
, lens possessing merit ground in accordant with w
' requirements of the eye. ART1F1C1A1<£*^*
in great variety of ahnpo andoolor. We ndaptibes to
' suit any peculiarity in nhape of orbit. Those wbobsvs
I worn and oan fit an eye without ourassistaneeBi*fi
; by sending description nnd good raferenes,bsve*
number sent them from which to make a Mleet^i
'piE cICK AND AFFLIUTF.D
with Acsie _»JJ
r.ii wiiii
Chronic nisoaees, wishing to be
cured nt a private medioal luflrmary.
I by law, please address DK. 6. YORK, or IL"*
p V^ork, Matron, Lewiston, Me., or 69 Part St.
pamphlet, giving a fhll account of this
, free. Part of ooiilents—Electro, Mediosii
‘ net Treatments, and Chemical Baths In ibrs
. hundred and sixty.flve different Ibrma. Tbe
I Insillutloii In the United Gtaiea of this bind.
' eases treated with or without medicine, AM > *
lers premplly Muworad, Addrcui $6 onee. ^
pages 16 and 16.
' VVANTED-^LADIKS to take OUB
1 yv Fancy Work at their hqmoi, In city or coo
gry, aud earn $6 to #12 per week, tnaklng
,
I or our Fail ;.and Winter trade. Send ijto* to
I ample aud pariieulare. HUDSON M'F'< CO..
06 Sixth Avenu#, New York.

I

Globe SoapyPowder d

Bneramento, Cal.

1

.. F

is hereby given, that the subscriber bn
Administrator on tb*

been duly nppoTiitod
Nestate
of

20 DUNN BLOCK.

MAGAZINK8 bound In Paper, Cloth, or l.eathC4, in a neat ond workniniinke manner.
OLD BO.OKS AND Ml)61C ro-bound at reason
able prices
M A IJ>’ K
LIBRA BrK8 repaired ond re bound nt 95 cents
per vol , and upwBrda.
BL.VNK Books of all kinds, made to order, at
*nurt notice.
AND
BLPAIKf.VG, Blblos, .‘Vlbiims. &c., repaired at
reaHonuhIu jirlcun.
„
KENT’S HILL, MAINE.
>
’.VMPIILETS of every description, bound with
Hev. E. M. SMITH, A. M., Pre«idert.
despatch.
I.ITEKAUY AND MIISIOAI, COURSES
ORDERS h it ut Dorr's'Book Store or Clark’s
WINTER TERM MKDIN.S TUESDA Y. IJEC. 4. Drug Store will receive prompt attention.
____ S.n,i t,) tliu
for CircriUr. Iwlii

Piano Covers.

OOMFNY

PROMPTLY

'ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and itanka*
keo. has recently been opened between Richmond.
NorfolU,Newport Nows. Chalianoogo, Atlanta Auusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lcxiugion,Cincinnati
ndianapollB and Lafayette, aud Omaha. MinncapJ
oils aud 8t. Paul and intermcdiote points
^All Through Pasaongers Travel on Fast Bzorcss
Trams.
fj
^
Tlfjketsforsaloat all principal Ticket Omcosin
tho United States and Canada.
BargaBu checked througli and rates of faro al.
ways as low as competitors that offer less advan
tages.
i
or detailed information,get tho Maps and Foldera of tho

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

--ALL-

And hundreds
of other uaeful
and urnumentai
1B4 LUbouBt. Pruinluiusofler*
ed ac un Induceuent for you to
work for us.

cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Msgnifloont Horton Be*
olming Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palacs
Slooping Cars, and tbe Best Line of Dining Cars
in the World. Throe Trains botween Chicago and
Missouri B'lver Points. Two Trains between Cbi*
osgo and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via tho Pamous

Tho Subscriber bus just received
u lot of

GLASS WAUE

not, lifeyou
it* sweeplug
by, go and
dart
Dl!OT■ before
die,'’rumi-thlng
mighty
’ ‘
'
ihin
nr ■% I and aiibllme leave behind to conquer
llkiw# I time.” $66 a week In your own
town. $6 outfit fri-c. No rhk. Kverylhiug new.
eunitnl not required. We will furnish you evtiy*
thing. Many are making fuitnnes. Ladies nisKS
UN much us men. nnd boys and girit make great
pay. Reader, if you want a business at whieli you
can make great pay all the time you work, writs
for particulars to II. Hallstt ft Co., Portland,
Maine.
27

CeiCAffD.ROCKISLAND&PACIFICR'

Also a stock of Mouldiugconstant- forex.inhinrlon niid «ale. PBrllcH ilo.irlng to
purcha-'e, plea^ii call and examine (hem. Thoao
ly ou hand, at
reinHtniug unsold, must bo returned-in about

CHINA

ELIZABETH, N,J,

Constantly on hand Southern ripcFIoor Bonrdf
matched or square joints titled for use. Glazed
Windows to order. BnlluMere, hardwood oi
.soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings tn great vn
riety, for outside and inside house fluTsh. Cir
cle Moulc^ings ot any radlua.
By the oeatral poaitiou of its lino, oonacots the Xoat and tbe Woit by the ehortost route, and car*
^y-Our work Is made by the day and warrnntc
rlea paseengers, without change of care, between
nnd we are selling at VERY LOW figure
Chicago and Kauias City, Cuuuoil BlufTe, Leaven*
worth, Atohieon, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. It
4a’“For work taken at the shops our retairpi Ic
connects in Union Depots with all the principal
arc
as low as our wholesale, and we dcllv
lines of road between tho Atlantic and tho Focifto
at cars at same rate.
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magaiO'-

UPHOLSTERING

D. A. KERR,

Address, J.KIorM-'’

MOULDINGS

Monuments, Tablets DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
NU.ITLY A.\D KXI'KDITIOUSI.Y.
'
GraDc Stones,
t^'Sulisfdclion Quanmlccd in every
Mantel Pieces, &'c., parlicidar.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Low Priced Goods School Boots.
.\ lot llinl ORD’I be b.tleu for prie. bi town at
HAYO’S,

Laces, Feathers,

duce and Provisions.

to get u p

F. NASONf

EdaK Smith,‘of Augustai

FRUIT

Every Pound o

^ikaliiiu; Every AfKernouii
aiul Eveiiiii;;^,

—AND—

AlANCY

And Imve them Cleansed or
Dyed ond Pressed by Tail*
or*8 Pressmen, ut

CLOTHES '
By Express,

GROCERIES.

Ever OITorc

I can place loone In aniountu varying from g'JSO
Children, $2
to g),goOon Improved Farme In the Ited Ulver Season Ticket, $3.
Vullqy* Long or short lime. RvPurVty nnver less
Admission”, 15o Children, 10c.
' thmithree tltnea uinuuut
Inti>r«st.4)a^.
able In the Kast or collected here and remitted
Those using their own Skates must proaure a
Correspoudcuce s'ollcit4'doheck at the o(Bce.
WILLIS
JOV.
Grand Forks, D. T.

MUSIC LESSONS,

DKALKK8IN

.STANDARD

The host lot In LndlCB’ and Misses’ to be had Iu
town will be foundat
MAYO'S.

FOBWARD

HANSCOM BLOCK,

The undersigned having purchased (he Stock
and good will in trade, of W. a. B.J KUNNELS.
will continue the

Tetnjilo ,‘street.

Loiv priced Kid Boots

MURRAY'S

Maps & Charfs

m

For 36 page catalogue, free,

Decorations

Next Door North of Post Oflicc.

Gents Straw and Manilla Hats,^ a

1883.

$1,000 J. M.

€. A. 1IE1VR1€K80]V,‘

store

January I

CASH CAPITAL
F4.000,000 OC
Reservefor Ite-Insurance, (Fire)
1,67S,?2»40
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
,,
,
(Ininiid)
0,487 80
day.al 8 o’clock, Richraond al *4, and Bath
Uapiilil Losscii, (Fire)
170,1131 to
. r>, . ‘
“
('Irrlsdl
44,840 SO
«t 6 P. M.
Re'tuning, will leave Central ill
ft. ssg m
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays al 0 All oUirr Ctnims.
-ET SURPLUS,
S.lOsiwilJ
FAKES.
TOTAL ASSETS,
0,004,010 U
Single Fares from Augusta, nailowell, and Gar
"AS FOLLOWS”
~
diner, 5’i.OO; BIchmond. 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
AuKusta, llallowrll. Gardiner nnd Uelurn, |3.00. Cash in Rank,
f940.780 36
Bichmond,'.a’.60; Bath, 2.00
Cash -in hands of Agents,
332,076 24
Heal Estate,
MoalS} 60 Cents.
868,000 00
.oans on Bond nnd Mortgage,
46,727 09
Freight 'i’aken ftt lluiluccd Kals.
..cans on rolhiterais,
24 890 00
nnd liondH,
7,349,916 7S
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLI Nf- StoekH
Accrued Intere^t,
1,376 67
VII! leave Augusta nt 12.20, Hallowell nt 1.4
V M., cunneuting with the above boat at Gar
TOTAL ASSETS,
9.054,610 6t
diner.
KDW. G. MBAOER, Aornt*
For further parliculnr.senqulre of W..I. Tuckl
.Vngusla; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; O. M
lilanchnrd. Ganliner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich I n L.JL I A Kunrantoed cure for Nervovt Iffbitil.
mond ; G. C. Grienlefif. Bath.
nnrl Spnisai Wratnen. ITy.tirlH. yeurnlgS.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gcn’l Agt,
Co,irw(..(oiu, and all brain and nerve tronfiei
rauacd^-self abuse, excesses, over brain work.
Ac.
written gnarnnleo of cure In everv
-A. Staple Line,
case or inoney refunded. Send 15 o. for noslsn
From Fairfield, will conuert with the Stenmo on rREK 1 RIAL box oflOOpUls. AddrMa dF
Mondays and Thursdnys, returning Wednesday
Cllicn-o
P'*"'
and Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
FarcB—Single ticket from Falrneld to Boston
92.50. round trip, ^4 60; Waterville nnd Vassalboro’, $’.^5, round trip, *4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning after ills taken, at low rates a t «only
Hogey you cannaku a\lla(
one charge.

A. S. PeaNc, Aji;'’!,Fairfield.

The Latest De.'.igns <if the Leading
M auulaclurci'.s.
Window Shadent
n all Styles and Colorings made to order,
Batter Goods at Less Money
nnd put up in the very best manner.
flinn any Other house in town we will pay them
tor their trouble.
Come and sec tire finest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.
Remumber the Place,

Including KelU, Cleansed or Colored, and made
into the Latest Styhs.

Loseos Piiid iu G4 Yeurs, $64,660,000.

Thursday, April 3GM,

We do not propose to give our friends a long
list of artIrloH in onr store, but do cliilm to keep
as good a stock us any one In towD,Dvhlch^wo can
dn])licnto at any time.
If our friends and tlie publlc'generally will taku
ho troublo to call and examine our t-toek, nnd wc
ail to convince (Item that wc c:in sell them

In Shorey's Buflding, opposite O. E. Kmcrion’s,
Mail! Street.

John Brooks

nsTULT AND pTles~7

AND

LUNCH JROpM,

Vcdr/fcr nj Viano Phrtv.

TremoDt,

Low's Drug Store. Window Shades.

and Bonnet
A. C. CROCKETT BHat
L E ACHERY:

fFo^I uT

COUNTRY PRODUCE

ROOM PAPERS,

AT

hiterior

Would hifurni till* I’liMIc tlml he hnn opened ii
Nk’c anil Cat\ven1ei)t

*

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

MAIN ST.. WATEKVILLE.

Corner Main nntl Temple SIh.
WATKltVlI.M-:, 5IK..

X- ,

$1.25 per dpz.
$1.25 for four

8. 8. T08E&:80]V,

‘ j

“■

Son^

would any to tho public that they have fltted up
new and commodious rooms lor their Photograph
business In

Obtalrj ono bottio nnd aco ]/ il
not as hundreds havo said
“A WOMDERFUL REMEDY.”j Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

A.

Dealers Id

STEAMERS.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,

Relioves and Ourca'I*AINS OF ANT KIND
niOil ANY CAUSE.

Orth rsjur Sla»ij)hi(/ proiupdij Filled.

Ct

Maim-St. , Watkrvillb,

AMERICAN
8 PE 0 I F 1C t

Blumenthal’s New Block, Main St,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.^

*• A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Fiilt.s, C;inVrtS('*,

di./ tHd

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

BRO»S.'

C>}RO€ESiIE8,

G. H. CARPENTER,

|{avlng bought the stock of

t t w Alto n full line if

#

BUCK

CHEAT

Waterville, Maine.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

1

CAIT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
I88:j, between Gardiner and Boston,

Foil SALE iiy

Q. S. FLOOD.

a.

'VfltOlU

InCirta
lOW^: • - For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, D.15a. Bfithlnj^rancranff dimr fimig
1.65 and 10.00 p. m., and on MondaYi only/at
tkeclalw of apy Patent furnished by rt
it-----'
'*
mlttlng one dollar.’-Assignments recorded 6.16
a. m.—Via LOwlston, 0.16 a. m.
Agency Tn the United Btatea
For Dexter, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and 8t» _
John,3.t6A.M.,6,(ip.M.*
.........
Fdr l^Dtst ana Ifanfor, mixed atY.lda.'inv-^and oadertaln^gt^i itbff
’8q|ic[,
r Belfast, Passenger, at 8.06 , M.
(<»■.„
,
TEHTIMOiviALS.
For Skowhenn, mixed, 0.00 a, m., (Mondays I
sxcpptcd); and Passenger at 6.01 P. H.
'I * * 1 regard Mr. IMdy as one of the most eapable
Pullman Trains each wn) Orofy nlghtiSundayf ^d ao^ufpl pntotltlooera ,r^(h.wboml ha?«
^ ' Y
Included, but do not rtm to Belfast or IHxtir not ltd ifllMak'littereOnrse.
CUAsrMASONtC^idlsstDnei^fPatente.*
be>on(l Bangor on Sunday morning.*
Inventors
cannot
employ'a
peiscn
more--{rni
Pashenoer Trains are duo from Portland via
—--------- ------------------------Augusta, lO.iO a. m , and from Portland and Boa- worthjtorroorecapeMc of seporiiig tfor iiutm tb
ton at 3.17 A. M. daily; 4.67 p. m. nnd on Sat. on-j earlyfavorable oonsldoratlbn at'^6 Pktsat
ly at 8.40 p, m.—Via Lewiston, at 4.66 p, m.
M
__t. .
X From Hkowhegan 0 06 a. m., 4.45 p. m. (mixed.) \ KHMUNP-pURKSf late Commlkslonsr of Paten
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 9.10 a. m.j I
Boeroif .October 19 1870
fl.HOp.m. (mixed,) and 9.65 p.m:
^
_
R H. EDDY, Esq.-Dear Sir: ron proeerti
Krbioiit Tuainb, eavo for Boston and Port-1 forme.ln I840,inr flrtt’patenk, Blics# £enVo«
land, via Augusta, 0.46, and 9.TO a rm—Via f^w* j|^ye acted for and advised me in hundreds of
Iston at0.3() and ll.lU a. m., and 10.80 p. m.—The | cases, nnd procured m*ny pRtenrr, rettenes urd
10.3U p. m. train does not take passengers.^
| extcntlons. 1 have occasionally employed ihe^
EMILKBAkBTER, Proprietor.
niUdelphte aad
KNAUKF BROS.,AgonU for Wntervlllc.
lie whole*
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West,Waterville
others
iryo
Yours trnly,
Augusta, 2.50, ft 6.40 m. *-Vla Lewiston, 2.66 a.
QBORQE DRAPER
m., t.ld p. m.. and 7.25 p. m.—From Skowlicgi
Skowlic^ao,
Janaary 1,1868,
lyto.
4.46 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. in.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.40 a. m.; 6.80 p.ra
10.10 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKB, Gen.Manager.
Successorsto W.H. Back is 0o.»

J. A. VIGUE,

&

|K)^(.^aV ^idfNcw Novelties

In

BROIL, STEW or FRY,

■ Equal to any stove. ,
Tliere''i.s Letler control of "the heat
tlnjlv in the ordinary stove. Tire heat can
be'iiiitde'tlie greotest at tho bottom or at
tho top, at the pleasure of the operator.
A threc-wick stove will bake 30 cookies
In 5 miiiDtes at au expense ot 1 mi
To boil a quart ol water will take 11
minutes aud will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 biscuits will take 20 minutes, at
cost of 1' mills.
It claims to bo in advance of all other
Oil Stoves, in convenience, duiability
snd efficiency.
Prior, 1 wldk, $3.50; 2 wicks, $0.00;
3 wicks, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks,
$11.00 and $12 00.
It has a large variety of Furniture,
which is extra.
. Salisfanlion Ovarantced.

TER.llS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

or

Y,*

CO.,

u tho new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
kot,ion Main Street, and Intending to keep a
'
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

“

Down town office at Miinley
Tozier’s, Marston Blocki

II

.1 K

Du. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat
M8MT. a guaranteed npcciflc for Hynteria, Dlzzi
nesefConvulsions, FUh, NervousNeuralgla, Head
AND ALL KINDS OP '
arhe. Ncivous Prostration caused by the use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Alentnl Depr^ sBlon. Softening of the Drain resulting in Insanity
and leading Co misery, decay and de.-ith, PremaWhere'.DBTberonnd at .11 limes trallsannl.
tureOld age, Impoteney. Weakness In either sexOHOfCK FAMILY QROOEBIEb. " ’
Involnntary Losses nnd Spermatorrhoea causedby over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or overindulgence.. Each box contains hue montti’s
THE ELKGANT^W STEAMER
Butter. Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
treatment’
» box, or 15 boxoH for $5 00; We
gnaranUse six boxes to cure any ca<'C. With each
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
favorite
order received for 6 boxes, accompanied with $5,
we wll send tho prorchuser our written gu.arantec Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, nt 7 o’cUck
selected with relerence to pnritT,aD4
to refind tho money If tli.e trontmont does not P.M.and India wharf, Boston, at 6 o’clock.!*
whloh we will sell nttbe
eflcctacure. K. A. TVIllTNtY’, New Haven, M.. Sundays excepted.
Loioest Market Mate*.
Conn.
^
40
Passcugers by Uils line are reminded that they
J____
’
secure a comforrablo night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and Inconvonlenco of arriving In Boston
CASH PAID FOB
late at night.
Through tickets for sale at all the principal Butler, Eggs Oh-rese and all kinds afConnlrp
Cured without the use of the Knife stations on the Ma'nc Central IlHilroad.
Produce.
'
Ttekets to New York via tlie various Rail and (Kp-GoodsdellTorod at allparts of thtTlIIat,
WILLIAM BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1H4'2;, and Sound
Lines
for
sale.
KOBEUT M. BEAD fSI. D., Harvard, 1876), offleo
fn*a of charge.
*
•
Freight taken as usual.
Evans House,176 Trcinont St., Boston, give special
attention to tho trvnlment of FISTULA, PILES A
J. B. COY’LE, Jn., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
all DISEASES of tho BKCTUM, without deten
tion from business Abundaut references given.
FOR BOSTON^ i
Pamphlet sent on ApplicationOfflet* Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock I*.51. foxcep^
Sunday.)
^
]y36
INCORPUATED 1819. CHABTER
PERPETUAL.

IMIUSSKD lIAYaiidSTRAWliy
the bale. Ion or car load.
f.
supplied oil short notice.
'
LIMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
t
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland’Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE anH FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordrainDr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lov/ell,Ma88. ' , ing .l.anrl,
Sold hyall Druggists.

^

hi<4 reliabloestabllshmont hnung^cici through*
i1ie4(nt^, nnd largely patronized on aecount
thn very Kxocllent Vvork.
Lgdiea^
Oarmenti
Dyed
. . Dreiioi
. r, and
.... Oent^a
..^1^
.---whole or ripped. Kid OipvcH cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, Locos,Hornfl^landQrenndinoB.how*
cYcr soiled or faded, rellnlimed equal to now. Now
Crape greatly Improved.
^
Crane and Small Parcfl$ itndtrl\ lbs. can be
sent by mril, '
' ^
FRENCH STEAM FltJATHERHENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, IMllowa, Bolsters nnd Curled Ilnir
thorbughly oleanHed by stenm.- Upholstered Fur
niture clennscd without dnmage. Carpets nnd
Lncc Curtninncleansed and nninhcd rh good a*
new. Sleigh TrlromtngH restored to their prlml*
ttve color, withoat being ripped. Qenta’ Oarments repiilrcd.
Orders solicited by mati, express or AMhe ngen*
eyin unytown. Large paroels oalledfor and dc*
uered.

From their lonjj experience, the Mnn
ufiictiirers linvo enilruilied every modern
improvement, not forKelling beauty of
furm nnd ornainenlntion.

prices.

MISS GLilASONv

A]

BEST.

'flio Sfltscribcr lias had the Affcncy of
ilicse Stoves several years, and they give
the best of satisraction.
Three llunilrcd Thonsaml
are rcperled to have been sold tip to ,

AYER’S TIAIR VIGOR Is enllroly frno
from Uficlcdnly, dangerous, or hijarious eiutv
ounces. It provenw the Lair from turning
gray, rcH^ros gray hair to its originul color,
pruTcata baldness, preserves tbo huir and
promotes its growth, cures datidrulT aud
all dise.oaos of tUo Ualr and scalp, and is,
at the same time, a very superior aud
deairalila drvssiug.
,
rnKPAKED vr

MIbit.
Velvclsi, FcattefaS, flirdsc,
IlaiN, ItoniivlN,

AHD CONFIDENTLY OLi^HB TO BE

THE

Constantly on earn! snd delivered to
any part of tlie village , Iri ^
qeantities desired.
BGACK.SMITirS COAL, bjlhe
III!slifl ur .oiif ioitil)
t
DtfY. IIARI) AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feet long.

It. li.-vs glTcn niitlro ^MlsfAcUon In emry
in:;taDCo»
Your» rcRjx'etfuUy,
' Wm. Caiikv Cbank.'*.

The Rkal Home is in the country, and
it is someiUitig more than a dwelling
The field amlstrrer'vrbund 1', are part of
if, and llie'vlii^ g IfiHi it of the land.scapo,
and ol disigut mountuiiw, psilmps, make
it unlike iiiy.oUicr pblcij in llie world.
The eeiinjffy ^(ihir, with Xls fixily of sjirroundingB nns" lisually’ .sriiie mensuro'o'f
permanence, and the social life form d
there is under the favorable e mdiiions
of old JAiWV''h.s.sociali<lus. Some Imve
the lJn^|yf(K>iMlitipn of living in the
home ol their ralhcrs, and are surrounded
with objects of precious iiii niory, dail}
mementoes ol ]ie.rental affeciion and inBlruciipm 'I'hn [liom'o wliiidi it makes is
llieT,»il|KiiBga|f_.furm li|a. There is a
n«!ccsjpiy'(rf|^ttn»inince, and-ns thore
Is no sulfdcm (if great aeeiiniiilation ol
wealUt'^vTafge increase, llie faiiiily is
frce^lrbm tlial discontent which iisnalli
conies wj(li sudden or great aeipiisition
—Cotiii/r^/ Ocntlp.man.

Iinf rt ujrnrd from Xfu Wk. with ii fliu* ocUellon <if K.1II unci Wihlt r Mijlbicry, coilki»ihik'v0f'

THE OLDEST ^^»WhE NEWEST

Win*: TEAKS.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

,Mr. Karl roiine.s, the eminent basso.
Iliink^ rlijt J^ncrloan parent^ make a
gi(|llrtiil#aUe»iivSnnllng their Children
|o lillly to bei inslritt-tid '111110011 ol
mu-!e whieli Ihey eairjdlaiii in IliClr own
roiiniri "itli mrrfl" petieclion. ^Ho
lliinhs Italy a epiinlry lyh'cie the sCIenci
of music is uf.iljj Ipwcsl level at preseni
and Bins ll|jit;tl^‘giS'nl siiigeis ol to-da\
are not Italians, fchrisline Nilssen is a
Swede, Adelina I’alli, though of Italian
parontItgP,
Anieiiennby hirlli and edueal!oo,^n iiia Tliiirsby and Marie Van
Znfdt^rn Aiinrit^ans, Chnrlei* Staiitle)
is SaffliM,'^Inib.' Maternn, Mnie.,Se'mbrieb and Mnie. Papjienlielm are Ger
mans, niul ao\on,
I

EMILE

CHANGE OF TirilS,'

Commencing Monday, Qct. 15, ’88^. 7-6 Staietkt.
I’AS.EnaxR Tbuxs, letva WrUnvUle M fal' _ . .
AWMMed nrsTpromrufh ta IfaliT^at^Fair. 1870.

Ilf: n-'-

FROM THE PRESIDENT

MAINE CENTNAL RAILROAD.

SffEAM DYE HOUSE,
'Awfiiata, Haiiie,

